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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Increase in Foreign Missionaries 
,\1) 1Il Pro\! I III III )1 III 

IIlI! ,)ro lei flIT 111{ 'I (J l S. 
lI1(Tl°;1 d HI UlJ r h h \ 
111 1 ) h.1 H 11 I' "J \11 1011 
,11\' It! II J hr. f\ :If \;t 't ro It 

Christian Chaplains in Korea 
YUII1H: Bill 1m. S( [' I r of thl'}.,,1 111 

Blbll- SO'let}'. :1\ that the l\or(.\Il' Jlt: 
the fll'l A,I.ltic pl.opk to 11.1\(; Chmtl.lll 
ch,lpi.lim ,Itlachcll to th(:lr :Hl1llL~. and 
the flr\! to h,l\(; Ihull for till!! )m,Ul1 

~t'n)( BdOlc J f)~ 5, 11l1dn J;lp;Lm ruk. 
pmoll (h,Lpb1Tl~ \\ rc DuddlU\I 

Womon Orda ined in Indonesia 
\ ,lIlf ,1111 CHllt o(:(lIrH.d n. nth 

\du.:11 \ 11\, ClthcTlnc I. \ 1.11111 11ll" \\.l~ 
ord.lincd h\' the Prolnl,lIlt Clu1H:h of 
\\ -l'~krn hidoTlul:1. P r<:\' lou"l\' J Ilullllx:r 
of Dutch wome n p;l .. lor~ h.ld ~(:I\ cd the 
Prolc\t,1II1 Church III lnciotl(:\ I., btlt \II \~ 
\1.l1l11 ~:11ll.l j, the fir~t Indol1c\i~m woman 
to he ord,Hlled. 

"Thc Book of Hopc" 
'I'll(: th cl11c for tIm ye,lr's proc;ram of 

\\ 'orldWlde Bihle Rcadlllg fmlll Tha llks· 
gl\lllg; to Chri~tma\ will be " The Book 
of 1I0pl.:." This WIll be the tenth annual 
obscmH\ce of thc American BIble So
cIety's rcadl1l~ pro~ralll. Ulli\Cr\,ll Bible 
Sund.ty. \\hich is the hi gh point of the 
I?Togr:nn, will be generallv oh~cn'ed on 
Deccmber 13. 

Chollcngcd by Rodio and TV 
"'I 'he whole arca of e\allgeli~llI by radio 

and tek\ i ~ ion opens up IICW worlds for 
the proclamation of the gO\I>cI," loil ld 
Dr. Samuel C. \\'eir, n(wly e:kCh.:d mod
erJtor of the Ceneral AN:llIhlv of the 
United Pre~h}' tcri;ll1 Church. lie urged 
the churches to make wider u\e of r~ldio 
and Ielnilo ion to 5prcad theIr mnsage. 
but spoke Ollt against eOlllmerci~ll lopon
sonhip of religiotls prograllls 

Religious Amity in Egypt 
The head of the ncwldormcd Re

puhlic of Egypt is encouraging religiolls 
almty. A 1.Irge pmtcr ~howing a ~lololcm 
mosquc and a Christ un church side by 
side, which was pubbhed and .. i~ned b} 
thc C<':II<':1'l1 Division of t1u.: Egyptian 
Forces' Cener,ll IIc.ldqll~Ht<.:rs, is bcmg 
lhspia)"ed throughout Egypt and flashed 
across Egyptian motion picture screens. 
The poster e:mies the mess;lgc, "\Ve arc 
all Eg}'Ptians." 

Jt is reported that Ceneral NJgnib 
attended the Chri5tian Coptic Church at 
Easter. and later visited the Patriarch. He 
also \isited the hngest Protcst:mt Church 
in C~lrio. all which occasion the pastor of 
the church ga\'c him a Bible and said, 
"\Ve give you the \cry best that we can 
give." 
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ond the R.S.V. Lutherans 
I< . ught Luth<.:r.m 

:<11 thl" t,bk of pre· 
I Tlllt: .. J '''' I S\r\i{t: Book .1lId 

fl· 11111 I {r I {g~t church hodlf.:S, ,\lid 
th .. qlll. tlon [I .1 to \\hdhcr th<.: 
l\lIlg J lItl \ r 1011 or the n<.:w !\('\ Is(:d 
:0" nd,lf(i \'U Ie n uf th<.: Blhle :'}lOuld Ix 
u d III It 1 JH;V fOllllJ the 1,lltlH."r,lT\ 
(;Ol\grq~.ltlom hlTplv dl\ickd OI<.:r th<.: 
h'llC. illld finalh tlll\ dcclded to omit 
the: t~,t 1'I1tirdy Olily Senptur<.: rdl'r, 
elKl' \\ II h :I\lll, "0 thJt l".leh eongr<.:

.Itl Jll C II II ludll" r \CniOll It prdch, 

A Message from the President 
Pre Idt.lIt I \lllh(mu ~l:l1t a lll(:s~agl: 

of gre.:ltllL' to a n;hgious COll\'lntlon in 
hl~ old hOlll<.: to\\1I H:c('ntl). It said 

. I <lTIl h.lpm to s<.:nd ~rl:etlllgs for the 
1953 :--..'.ltlllll.l1 Sundar School Comcntion 
of tllc Brdhn.:n III Christ Church. It i\ 
Illy <.:amt.·lot hOI)\.: that your mcetmg: will 
arOIl~L· III all w to p:lft i<.:ipate a quickened 
appr<.:ciatioll of the importance of religion 
III Oll r n.1tiol1:l1 life." 

The cO\l\'cnlion \\ilS ilt Abilene, Kan sas. 
The Pre~lCknt 'Ittended the Abilene 
Brethrl:ll III C hrist Sunda\" School a~ a 
boy. . 

The Bible in Korean 
The Korean l:111gu;lge O\\(S its pOpul.lf

ity to the Chmti.lll faith. At one time 
It was despi~ed by the edueatcd people 
of Korea. rhey would speak and write 
Chinese only. Bitt Christian h1issionarics 
popubrizcd it 1Il the nineteenth century 
by publi~hillg th <.: Scri ptures in the Korc.1n 
tongu<.:. the SCTl llt and spcJling of which 
W<\ \ bter offici~1 I}' simplified. 

The deci~ion to \lTint the Bible in this 
ncw ~cript. 11 0\\· cal cd IIanklll, was taken 
in 19-+8. Today the Korean Bible is very 
pOpUl.lT. <.:~pccially among th e Korean 
soldiers. 

Sweden's Free Churches to Unite 
Plalls arc being madc to. unite eight 

SWl'dl"h I 'rcc Churches into one federa
tion, to be known as The Ftee Church 
Council of Sweden. Represcntati\·es of 
the eight bodi<.:s ha\e drawn up a, con
stitution, which docs !lot include inter
communion or doctrinJl agreemcnt but 
prm·ides for eo-oj>crati\·c action in evan
gehsm. 11le constitution has not yet 
been approved by the eight denomina
tional boches themselves. 

Thc federation would ha\·c a total mein
herslllp of 200,000 adults, as follows: 
free Raptists (2,000 members), League 
of Comeeration ( -+,000), M ethodist 
Church (12.000), Swedish Alliance ~Iis· 
sion, Sw<.:dish Baptist Church (38,000), 
SJh-ation Arm}' (2.000). Swedish ~Iission 
Association (10-+,000 ). Orebro !\Iission 
Union (20.000 ). 

The Bible on TV 
nurty one-mtnut<.: films arc being pro· 

<111..:d by the Am<.:rican Bible SOClet\ 
for me on TV dunng the \\'orldwid<.: 
BIble Rcading pClind. l1\anksgl\ing to 
Chmtma<. 1'1eh will h;lI<.: a Scripturc 
)("\cction cho~<.:n from the rca ding for 
the d;!\'. ;1\ well as:111 .1llnOUlIeUll<.:nt about 
the Bihlc Rl.luing ptOi;WII and ail Ill
\itJtion to \\rih: III for the 19::;4 daih 
Sl'flptur<.: I( .Il mg It~t .\ t1llrt~ ·~L"eond aJ>
h i:ltcd t.' ion \\11\ .I\\U \)(.; Ill.lde. 

Luther and Wesley in Mayies 
:\ Luthl'r.1lI on:;JniJ"~1\J()l\ h.l~ produccd 
full·length mU\lIlg \)ictllrl.: \enlOIl of 

the life of :\l.lftJll t.ut ler, which is 110\\ 

Illllning in 'C\<.:r~il Amcriean e itlcs. ' IlIC 
\klhodists of Creat Britain ar<.: doing the 
.lIne thing WIth the hfc ~tory of their 

fOllndl'f. John \\'e~lcr Their 55-minute 
color film on \\ e!)k:y\ lif<.: will be ready 
for ,haWIng in th e Unit<.:d St:ltcs next 
f.llI. The \\hole 5tory. of course, is acted 
:>llt III rcgul.lr Il olhwood tradition. \Ve 
womb how much of the rC'll spirit of 
Ih<.:\(: hoI\' m(n of Cod will be f<.:lt ill 
these mo\ie~! 

Preaching to G. I.'s in Korea 
Arthur B. Chesnut, our Assemblies of 

God missiolliHY III Korea , has he<.:n preach
ing to Ame rie.lll :.oldiers as well as Korean 
ein\t.ms. He writes: 

"I ha\·e been given the responsibility 
of two ser\ iees a week with the service
men in the Seotll -Yollgdon~po area. Every 
Sunday night at th e 121 st Evacuation 
I lospit;ll Chapel we h .\\e all evangelistic 
~en iee that is well atte nded. " ' e ha\'c 
~<.:Cn ci~ht bo}s sa\·ed in the 1).1st month. 
\\ 'e \\iI\ baptJ7..c t\\"o 111 the Ilan Ri\'er 
this coming Sund.lY afternoon, along with 
a number of Korean C hristians. Then on 
\\'edllesday night in the chapel where 
I am li\illg we h,l\"e a Bihle study with 
the C. 1. boys." 

Baptists Equal Catholics 
Roman Catholics in the Uillted Sta tes, 

including Ala~ka and IIawai i, now number 
30,425,015 , or a million more than the 
tot.al reported III 1952, according to the 
latest official CatJloiie Dlreeto~y. But 
Joseph 1\1. Dawson, Executive Director 
of the Baptist Joint COlllmittee on Public 
Affairs. points out lhat the Catholic 
method of cOllllting the flock is quite 
different from that followed by Protestant 
church bodies. 

lIe claims that. on the basis of their 
tota l "adult," baptized membership the 
Baptists may be said to Ilumber approxi
mately tlurty million in the United States. 
"As is weB known, the Baptists do not 
inelude infants III theIr statistics, nor 
mcmbers of their families who are not 
Olet ually memhcrs of their churches, nor 
related members of the community who 
either worship in Baptist ehurdles or 
prefer those churches. By actual tests in 
a gi\cn state it can be shown tllat Baptist 
population figures on the \\'id.:~ basis, as 
followed b\' the Roman Cathll\ies, give 
the Baptist population as twice the num
ber on their rolls, which s'ar:ds abo\'e 
se\·cntcell million members ," 



"But thc wisc took oil In their \'('SSt h 
with thcir l:lmp~" (\tttt. 2;-4) 

.\1 rX:\:-\OI' R \\"11\ IE'S wi~h tillt 
om Lord had Idt II' III ~ own ;llIthorit.ltlll' 
Intcrpretation of thc p,lrabk of the kn 
nrgins pro\'okcs Ill\" increa'in~ sympJtln-. 
If He had done m this casr.: as He dl(l. 
for instance. with the par:lble of the 
sower, we should h;l\c oc\:n ~:l\cd milch 
fruitk'Ss, and !)Ollletnnes hc<lted. dIsc lS 
~ion oyer it:) \:".aet me:lllillg and applic.l
tion. But either our Lord gave no such 
expian:ltion, or ehe the 1 lol~ Cho 
did not sec fIt to inspire Its reeordinlj. 
As a rcstllt we have had a bewildering 
varicty of applicath:lIIs of the parable to 
m:lIly different ~rOllps of two contrasting 
classcs of people. 1 will not ventnre into 
this troubled ~t·;t 

It may be rather J surpme to some 
specialists !ll detailed di~hnetion') be· 
tween various grades of Chri~b,lIls to 
have their attcntion drawn to the simple 
fact that there is only aile difference 
betwccn the foolish virgins and thc wise 
-"TIle wi~e took oil 1:\1 TIJl-IR VES
SELS \uth their lamp~," That is to say, 
the wisc had a rescnc supply of oil. and 
the foolish made no such simple pre
caution. "TIle wise. besidcs their torches, 
took oil in thcir flasks" ('Veymouth). 

TIle pomt is notcworthy. For all the 
tcn were imited to thc m;miagc; all ten 
had lamps; thc lamps of all ten must 
havc been alight in the beginning (note 
-"our lamps arc gone out"; or, more 
accurately, "going out"; ,"erse 8); and 
while the bridegroom tarried they all 
slumbercd and slept. \\ 'e ought not to 
put thc distinction where it docs not 
cxist. l1le whole issue appears to be 
contained in the one point of carrying 
a reserve supply of oil. 

Fortunately there is ;lhnost complete 
unanimity among Bible expositors that 
oil is a type of the Iioly Spirit. An 
application of that accepted rule of in
terpretation to this matter before us pro
\'ides study of urgent personal importance 
for all who claim to have received thc 
Holy Ghost. 111e qucstion before 1I~ is 
not whethcr I have "oil in my lamp" but 
whether I have oil in my I·TASK It is 

a question of possessing 
what Paul in Phil . 1:'19 
called a "supply" (a 
"bountiful sup p I y"
'Vcymouth ) of the 
Spirit. Or, as he put It 
in Eph. 5:18, being 
"filled with the Spirit," 
evcn though already 
scaled with the 1101y 

Donald Gt-e Spirit of promise (verse 
13 ), lliis is more than 

the initial blessing or experiencc of the 
baptism in thc Spirit. 

• • • 
The thing that brought them all to 

the test was the fact that the bridegroom 

. ~~ - .... , 

Donald Cee 

Lmil'd. If III h,ld CO))ll' H!lllltdl.IL'I, \1 

nl'\'cr would l1.1\'e knowll who \\el'e WI 

;lIld who were fooh~h. TmlC IS .1 ~H.,lt 
re\'caler of character. Indeed tlllle I' :l 

Il1crClk~s test for us all. ~\ the llIonth, dnd 
yeJrs paS5 it i\ IIlc"or.lbly lll~Hlc m.l11if~~t 
how mueh rClhty and ckpth ,Ind (ullilt ss 
appcrtalllS to our spltitliJi 11ft" Therl 
arc pJently who slart full of pronll)C, 
with their blllp \hillm~ ~Hir:h'h' Con 
verts, young people, studcnb, prcaehus, 
missionaries commence full of e"p<:ctation 
for great achie\-ement, but timc ~ifb them 
all. Even III our own lllllitcd circ1e~ thcre 
arc almost al\\ay~ ~Ollle whose lume~ 
were on CH'fybody's hps tell or twtnty 
reJrs ago, yct today they arc utterly un
known or forgotten, The first flare·up of 
their lamp ~horth \\,\!lcd, thcn it 
flickered, :llId then went right out. The 
reason was lack of ally further supply 
of "Oi1." They possessed 110 rescr\'e. 
They were not equipped to IXI\S the tc~t 
of timc. 

• • • 
The midmght cry \\a$ heard aud al1 

thc virgins paid hurried attention to their 
lamps. As soon as the fooli$h saw thclr 
plight the\' said to the wise. "Givc liS 

of \'our oiL" But Ihe wise and neccs_~ary 
reply was, "Go ye ;lnd huy for your
seh-es." \\'c must all get our own 
Oil; that is. possess our 0\\ n ~piritual 
resources. Children have to be taught th:lt 
thcy cannot get to heaven on their 
fathcr's or mothcr's f.lith. Assemblies 
cannot be carricd up the Ilarrow way 
thJt lcads to life on the back of a faith
ful pastor, be' his bad: C\'er so bro.1d and 
strong. ll1ere can be no ~econd,hand 
baptism in the lIoly Spirit-our personal 
entering into the Church's great Pente
costa l heritage is an individual matter; 
there is no baptizing by proxy, and no 
merely human sharing of lhe Spirit. 
Christialls rexeive the Spirit dircctly from 
the Exalted Christ as a sacred personal 
experience. 11ICre is no borrowing of 
Pentecostal powcr. "\Ve adjure you by 
Jesus whom Paul preacheth," said the 
SC\'en sons of Scc\'aj but their cffort ended 
in miserable failurc and fiasco. 

'( d\ u, If \ Oil )0\ ihl..s Ul,lll~ a 

10\ ks~ owd of th l\ I\l~di~t But It 
h tn to pt:1\" \0)1)( hll:h pEl me IH\ 

In the n b\ all the ap\lTO\td !l1tthml 
"If ern\\'(I·p~~eholllg\· it dOI'~n't 1.1,1 CH.II 

durill£; the JOIH!H.'V hOlllc. '111e~ Illlht fmll 
Ih(': Spring of ;lll Chri,h,\ll )0\' fllr thull 

hlS. "Gne us I'If tOllr pC:lce," .1\'-' 
sHlIle frdful Chri,h:m. hut whtu !>\"In
p.ltIn' h.l~ done its kmdot IIIHI lX"'ot Om 
ullh.' puce n.:malll~ thc pchon.il blc)sinl! 
11f .1 mind th:lt IS. III It:. 0\\11 ril;ht, stayed 
upon Jcho\'ah. \\·c C.lII hdp. hut \\e 1l!:1\ 

1I0t supplant. The frequent demand of 
negli~cnl. thoughtk-s'i son I, that we ~ho\lld 
r:1\e to them Ollt of our own Jl\ea~l'r 
,uppk tht' splrih1.lJ strt'llijth the\' \nddUlh 
find th('\' nt'ed III an hom of e: I\i~ C.ln 

on I}' be' met with the \\'i~c rq)l~"-"Co 
ye :Iud Imr for \"oursel\'c~." It !ll:IY ~,'('m 
sInn, btlt actually it is true~t kindncss. 

For this rea~on it is profmmdlv fooli"h 
to encourage others to km upon u~ 1111 

duly, and to draw aJl their \pirtllal lift' 
through us. \\'c feel suhtly fj,lttcred w!ten 
othcrs obviously depend upon tI~. and of 
ten we would rather h;l\e It so th~n 
thrUH them out into a sturdier inde· 
pcndcnee. 1 t l' the error of \())nc l()nll~ 
preachers. and eyCT1 of ~ome mi~t3ken 
mi~sionaries and missionary policies. ro 
ill5i~t upon our spiritu;ll children findll1~ 
their own sources of ~piritu:ll strem:;th 
i~ thc onh' w.w to emurc thcir arrival 
at maturit):. \\'e \lUST wean them from 
the ea~y cry "GI\'e II~ of \'our oil" 

• • • 
"Co \'c rather to TIIF\I TI1AT 

SELL." Evidentl}', then, there arc people 
and places who C' .. 1Il supply u~ With oil. 
Blesscd Pentccostal oil·shops and oil 
sellcrs! By which we mean, blcssed ~\ 
semblies and blessed preachers and ))l, 

teree$sors who e:ln he relicd llpon to 
ministcr the Spirit to those who eomc 
with cmpt}' vessels. Shame upon those 
nominally Christian churches that tell 
seeking and cven desperate sOllis that 
further slIpplies of the Spirit ha\'e been 
IInobtainable for nineteen hundred \'earsl 
And let llS grieve O\er so-called "Pente· 
eo~t;JI" ehurclll.~s, If there be ~\Ieh. that 
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no \Olll;cr cury Oil ;) Oouri\h ing business 
III supph mg oil; aud tJl.lt mcam con
ductio/.: t,nn iug Ille("\l ng~ for those seek· 
in.\t lither inill,llly ()T continually to he 
fIlled wllh the Spirit. \\'h:lt answer do 
we gh'c to tho~e th:lt come anxious to 
bu}'? 

Cod he th ~lIlked for choice Pentcco'> tal 
tnllm ten to whom th e \laster secms to 
ha\e enlrll'oted a rather ~ peeial gift of 
he\p£ullll:ss alon~ thi s hne. TIley ought 
not be despiscd by others whose idcas of 
"cvallgeli~!1l" run along very narrow lines. 
During the course of the Penteeost.ll 
Rc\'i\'al there ha\'e been somc who havc 
been channc1~ of blc~s lllg to many who, 
in their tllrn, ha\'e gone forth like ApoHos 
after mceting Aquila and Priscilla, to 
mightily help the work of the gospeL 
l\\y mind thinks. for instance, of two 
women, one an American miss ionary and 
the othcr an Australian, who for many 
years conducted such a sacred "oil·5hop" 
in the foothills of th e lfmlalaps in India. 
Only eternity \~i1I reveal how many tired 
servants of Cod in varions denominations 
Ihus found nol only "oil for their lamps," 
but further supplies of oil III thcir ,·cssc1s 
wilh their lamps, at L..1ndour. And could 
we not name honored brcthren in our 
ministerial ranks who ha,·c been used by 
Christ to mmister thc Spirit 10 thou5.1nds 
of seeking hearts? 

• • • 
111cy had to "BUY." 11)e oil was not 

to be obtained gratuitously. TIlOugh it 
be fundamcntally tmc that alIT Redeemer 
has purchased Ollr full Pcntecostal heritage 
for IIis C hurch, it is eq ually true that 
we have to p:'ly a price for our individu:'ll 
participa tion thercin. Frequently it may be 
some quite costly act of obedience. Some
times it has been the price of ostracism 
and obloquy. 'n ere is the price of con· 
tinuing in prayer and supplication. There 
is the need of giving time. and st rength, 
and importunity. Our Lord ncver cheap
ens holy things, and those who teach 
otherwi~e woefully mislead us. 

But "while they went to buy, the 
bridegroom came." llleir opportuni ty had 
passed. 11le purchase of oil ncedcd time 
that was 110 longer avaIlable. NO\V is 
the hour to make sure that our own 
reserves of Pentecostal gmce and power 
arc as adequate as wisdom from on 11igh 
ca n make them to be. 'nlis is a dceper 
question than rcceiving Ihe baptism in 
thc IIoly Spirit as an initial step in our 
Christian experience. llavc we oil IN 

OUR VESS J<. LS WIth our la mps? For 
remcml.x:r-I t \\;1\ thai, alld that alone, 
that scpara tul l.x:twc(;n the fooh)h and 
the \\ isc. 

The High Cost 
of Loving 

\\ ' II l:.!'< IIA "IBURCER \"" iI ~ ~c\en tecn eents 
a pound , and ha ircu ts w(;(e fi fty cen ts, 
Cod needed your dolla rs to show I hmsclf 
to men. 

Today, when outrageous prices panic us 
with squeeze-play on our non-clastie 
purses, Cod's program has not ~ubsided . 
Instead, It has shifted gears into a high
speed emergency campaign, racing ahead 
of the satanic tir.1.J1 wave which is engulf
ing whole contincnts. . 

Cod's work is at a crisis point today. 
A fast tempo has to snatch and seize op
portunitics this afternoon, for the devil 
plans to grab them at midnight tonight! 

If Cod's peoplc arc not to stand con
demned at thc iudgmcnt for blood lazi
Hess, they must stir themselvcs as thc)' 
have never stirred beforc. And they musl 
somehow get hold of the "Crisis cash" 
to buy up souls for Cod. 

Do wc hear groans of despair? \Vith 
eggs at sixty·fi\·c cents a dozen, and many 
families spendmg cvcry dollar out of three 
for food alone, how can there possibly bc 
any left for heroic missionary endeavors 
after the other bills arc paid? 

Tl1tere is onc fact certain in all economic 
qua ndarics with which Cod is connected: 
shoestrings put into His hands grow into 
strong ropcs to pull the hcavy financial 
burdens of the gospel. 

Humanly speaking, howcver, Christians 
must look realistically at the presen t in
flationary spira l. 

First, America is still the "land of the 
sweet buy and buy." In spite of straincd 
budgets, consumer goods arc being bought 
in an all-time high rate, and relaxed credi t 
is the bait for trapping liS into securmg 
ch romium-trimmed "necessities." I las 
there ever been such a bombardment upon 
us to indulge oursckes? Christians are 
only human. IT \VILL TAKE SUPERI1 UMAN 
SELF-CONTROL AND A I h::ART ON FIRE 
to sacrifice and live on a "depression" 
level in this cm of prosperity. Bllt how 
elsc will God gct His sha rc? And 
how can we live WIth our guilty con
science if wc fritter precious SOli I-saving 
dollars whcn Cod has so much at stake 
today? 

Secondly, economy is not a popular 
doctrine tooa\'. Let's face the fac t. Amen· 
eam innately" kel shame I t p<;nny- pmch 
mg, and only de~pt:ra tc neccs~lly drl\es 
tlH:m to it. Do we ChnHians ha\'c cnough 
\'j .. ion and coumgc to practice the ceOIlO
IIlICS otherS won't stoop to, III order to 
gi\-e Cod that "crisis C'.l ~h ' · ? 

Cold word!> and commands kmdlt 
hearts to the fla me which Will reve rsc 
American ma teriali!>m and ~ee a dYll1g 
and hu ngry world WI th outstretched hands 
and anguished souls. \\'e Illust constantly 
expose ourschcs to the picas and sights 
of the world·s necdy, to hold fast to our 
sta ndard of values. 01" 1:. ]APA:-'I.Sr. SOUL 
\lAY BL \VON 1'0 C flRls r BY I" YI STlI"'C 
ONE INFLATED DOI.LAR. It will feed three 
little Korean orphans on three pounds 
of rice (or buy two ba nana spli ts for an 
oyerweig)lt America n ). 

Tlle only way in which Our money call 
go into tllCSC holy and miinitcly wort/J · 
while channels is to sl13tch it and place 
jt t1lcre, safe in Cod's Iltl1lds. Then we 
must ~omc1lOw schcllle to get by in 111-

flationar}, America on what's left. 
See them around the throne-a shining

eyed throng. "It was a hat, " eXc\:lims one 
-"a hat worn two winters that paid for 
the message of Jesus brought to us!" 

Another explains, "And mine cost a 
new pair of shoes. An American got his 
rcsoled and got along fine. llow clse 
would those dollars have been sent?" 

Tears of shame would come to our eyes 
at such a confession. But of such trivial 
concessions could come a flood of God
directed dollars. ror Cod's message rides 
with those dol1ars ... and if am dollars 
don't go, neither docs tllC message. 

-i\fignon Pike in Northwest Friend 

Danger of Power Without Wisdom 
An article in thc American Scholar by 

by,. \\1. Kru tch says that "Man's in
genuity has outrun his intelligence. ] Ie 
was good enough to survivc in a simple, 
sparsely populated world, but he is not 
good enough to manage the marc compli
cated and closely integrated world which 
he, for the fir~t time, is powerful enough 
to destroy." Ilis wisdom has not kept 
pace with his power, and the reason is 
that hc has forgotten the scripture, "The 
fcar of the Lord is the beginning of wis· 
dom" (Psalm 111:1 0) . r.oten today arc 
search ing out the secrets of creation with
out seeking to know the Creator. TIley 
are making the same fatal mistakes as 
the ancients who "worshipped and served 
the creature rather than the Creator" 
(Romans I :25) and whose awful fate 
is recorded in the opening chapters of 
R omans for all to read. Only the gospel 
of Christ's redeeming lovc can save them. 
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How to Have a Continuous Revl'val 

REVIVAL, in its simplcst farm, mcans 
the rc\'iving of dcad arcas in our li"es. 
TI1C transforming truth of that statcmcnt 
has sh:lkcn me out of the misconccption 
of yeaTS, that rcvival could only come in 
grcat sou\-shaking outpourings of the 
Spirit. Thank Cod for such whcl1 they 
do come; they have bccn the grcat 
prcciolls hurricanes of the Spirit in the 
history of the Church. But no\\! l sec 
that "rcvÏ\'a l" in its trucst sense is an 
c\'cryday affair Tight clown within the 
rcach of everyday folk ta he cxpcrienced 
in our hcarts, homes and churchcs, and in 
our fields of service. 

'Vhcn it does burst forth in grcatcr 
and more public wayS, thank Cod; but 
mcanwhilc wc can see to it that wc are 
bcing otHsc1\'cs constantly rcvivcd persans, 
which of course also means that others 
are getting rcvi"cd in our circles. By this 
means Cod can have channc1s of rcvival 
by the thousands in ail tb e churches of 
the worlel! Rcvival is really the Reviver 
in action, and 1 le came two thousand 
years ago at Pcntecost. 

Now to go into the matter point by 
point. Point number one might be called 
a new emphasis on the Vv' ALK of the 
Christian. In our zeal to bring sillners 
ta the crisis of the new birth, and ta 
Icad the saints on ta further crises of 
separation, consecration, sanctification, 
the baptism of the Holy Chost, we have 
often made tao much of the crises and 
too little of the 'WALK But the Scrip
tures leavc us in no donbt of thcir cm
phasis. In almost every Epistle the Holy 
Spirit leads us on through the crises, 
the way ioto Christ, to the \VALK with 
Him. 

Walking is a stcp-by-step activity, Civen 
the main destination, all that roatters 
is the next step, the next stcp. Christian 
living is concerned, thercfore, just with 
the implications of the present moment, 
not with past or future. But we tend ta 
live in the past and thus ta avoid the 
keen edge of the challenge of the im
mediate moment. Thus, as things arise in 
our hearts and lives whieh are consistent 

llJis two·part artide is a oondensation of a 
new book by Norman p, Grubb entitled. "Con
tinuous Revival." The book sells for only 2S eents 
a ooPy and can be purehased from tlle Gospel 
Pubhshinil House, Springfield 1. l\Hssouri. Ask 
for item number 3EVH08, Kindly mention both 
title and item numbec when ordering. 

PARIO,\'[ 

Norman P. Grubb 

witb our Christian tes timon y, wc sa}. 
or imply, "\\·ell, t kno\\' thesc things 
arc Ilot right, but anyho\\' l 113\'C bcen 
born again. 1 havc b('('11 cJeansed in His 
blood, l ha\e rccei\'ed cternal lire, Christ 
lives in mc." Th us we circle 3round the 
raw taels of our imllledlatc condition by 
leaning back on our past crises. Thank 
Cod we afC barn again and have rc
cei\'ed other impartations of grace, but 
no\\' let us forget thcse, as it \\'ere; let 
ilS remembcr that ail we arc asked to do 
is 10 "\VALK \VlTlI JESUS," a nd that 
means simple concentration on things as 
they arc just this moment, thcn thc nexl, 
then thc next and sa on. Cod secs pas! 
and futmc in Christ and juS! deals with 
the present, and deals spceifically. \Ve 
walk moment by moment, step by step 
with Uim, the past under the blood, the 
future in H is keeping. \Ve are in Jesus 
and Ikin us. If OUT walk at this mome nt 
is beclolldcd with the rising up of somc 
motion of sin in liS, then Cod JUS! points 
to that. "nlere," IIc says, "look a t that, 
just that. Just get that right under the 
blood, and then walk again with Me." 

50 now \Ve have the first point in con
tinUOllS rcvi\'al. \Ve "walk \Vith Jesus." 
\Vc arc concerned only \Vith the stcp-by
stcp life. \Ve do not excuse the present 
by icaning back 011 past spiritual crises. 
Nor do we get under false condcmna tioll , 
or fcar, through looking baek at the past 
or fom'ard into the future. 

The 1](.'\1 pOint i~ BROKr.:\':\ ESS-.I 
picturesquc word, a key \\'0[(1, lI1dt:(,-'d the 
kçy word, 111 contll1UOllS rC\'Î\,ll. 

Sal\'ation is onk po~\ihlc for lo':>t mel, 
through ;1 brokCII Sa\lour. In Ccth~elll<lne 
Ile had a brokt:n will, ;lnd on Cah Jry 
a brokcll fellowship \\ilh Ilis l'ather; for 
the One who is our Substltlltc and \\ho 
was made sin for us had to tlke upan 
llimsclf the proud and IInbrokell e~o 
of ni lien man, and had to !Je brokcn ilf 
C.lh-ary III his pl:lee. But m.11l also ha~ 
la be "broken," As he sees his sinfu\ 
condition before Cod. :IS he rcalizes Ihe 
eoming judgmcllt and \\'rath, as he is 
pointed to the slain Lamb, hc has 10 
"break" at the foot of thc Cro"s. 111e 
proud, sclf-justifying, self-reliant, self- seck
ing ego has la come just as a lost, llndone 
sinner, whase ollly hopc is a jmtif\'Îng 
Sa\'ÏouT. 

But hcre wc come to a crucial pOint 
eoneerning thc \\'ay of brokenness as in· 
dccd conccrning ail relatiollships of thc 
Christian life; indccd the most crueial 
point in this wholc way of eontnlUOllS 
re\ i\'al. 

It is this. Ali Christian rebtionships 
arc two-W,IY, not one-way, They arc hori
zontal as \\'cll as \-ertical. That is to say, 
wc arc a two-way people; wc arc not 
just isolatcd units living in a \'crlical TC
lationship \Vith an isolatcd Cod; we arc 
Illcmbcrs of a human family 31so n'ith 
whom we 11\'c in horizontal rcTationshlpS. 

The Auembly in Conicana, Texa. (G. L. Johnlon, Puto,.) 
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and our obligations are two-way all the 
time. \Ve cannot, for lIl~t.lnce, say that 
we ha\'e become righteous before Cod 
through faith in Christ, yet continue 
unrighteous a1110ng men; the Bible says 
that would be li\"ing a lie. Eqllally we 
cannot So1y we love Cod and ha te our 
brother for the Bible says, "lIe that 
loveth 'not his brother whom he hath 
seen, how can he lo\'e Cod whom he 
hath not secn?" 111is is true of the way 
of brokenness; that is, of repenlanee and 
faith. "The word of faith," we read in 
Romans 10:8-10, is two-way, with the 
heart towards Cod and with the mouth 
before man. Indeed Paul takes it farther 
and says that to experience in our hearts 
and )iv(.'s the full benefit of our faith, 
we must express It both ways, for "with 
the heart man believes unto righteous
ness " that is to say, the heart-believer is 
acco'unted righteous before Cod; but it 
is "with the mouth" that "confession is 

made unto salvation," that is to say, we 
realize in our experience the jo),fui fact 
that we are saved. 

So saving faith, II!e attitude of broken
ness, is a two·way activity, t?wards Cod 
and towards man, as are nghteousness 
and love and all the relationships of 
Christian living. Indeed, we can put it 
th is way. We can ]iken a man to a house. 
rt has a roof and walls. So also man in his 
fallen state has a roof of his sins between 
him and Codl and he also has walls up 
between him and his neighbor. But at 
salvation, when broken at the Cross, not 
only docs the roof come off through faith 
in Christ, but the walls fall down flat, 
and the man's true condition as a sinner 
saved by grace is confessed before all mcn. 

But the trouble soon begins again after 
conversion, and here lies the basic hind
rance to continued revival. Continued 
revival is continued brokenness. Broken· 
Hess is two-way, and that means walls 
kept down as well as roof off. But man's 
most deeply rooted and subtle sin is 
the primal sin of pride, self-esteem and 
self-respect; and almost without realizing 
it, while we arc careful to keep the roof 
off between ourselves and Cod through 
repent11lee and faith, we soon let those 
walls of respectability creep up again 
between ourselves and our brethren. We 
don't mind our brethren knowing about 
successes in our Christian living; they can 
lnow If we win a soul, if we lead a class, 
if we get a prayer answered, if we get 
good things from the Scriptures, because 
we get a little reflected credit out of those 
things. But where we fail. in those many 
areas of our daily lives-that is a question! 
If Cod has to deal with us over our 
impatience or temper in the home, over 
dishonesty in our business, over coldness 
or other sins, by no means do we easily 
bear testimony to our brethren of Cod's 
faithful and gracious dealings in such 
areas of failure. \Vby not? Just because 
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of pride, self-c~tccm, although he WQuid 
often more convcniently call it rescnel 
TIle fact 1\ we lo\'e the praise of men :15 

well as of Cod, and that it is cx.1ctlv what 
the Scripture!) !iJy stop'> the now of can· 
fession lx.:fore men (John 12.42, 43). 

Let u\ notc that the key to the reality 
of the whole of the Scriptures is the 
Openness of the men of the Bible. \Ve 
know of Cod's most intimate dealings 
with them, thclr SillS and failures C\uy 

bit as much as their successes. 
All through history men have turncd in 

their fcars and sorrows and doubts to the 
PSillms. \Vhy? Because they arc thc heart 
('xpcrienccs of mcn in fc:u and doubt and 
guilt and soul-hunger, describing how they 
had felt and how Cod had met thelll . 

\Vhy was Da\"id 's repentance acceptable 
to Cod, and yet Saul's, apparently for a 
much less carnal sin by failing to slaughter 
all the Amalekites, unacceptable? The 
rc.1son is plain. Both kings, when faced 
re5pecti\"ely by the accusing finger of the 
prophets Nathan and Samuel, admittcd 
thcir guilt before Cod, and said, "I hne 
sinned" (1 Samuel 15:24; 2 Samuel 
12:13); but Saul's repentance was dem
onstrated to be insincere because he de
sired that his sin be hiddcn frOIll the 
people (I Samllcl 15: 30), whereas proof 
of D:Jvid's utler brokenness was seen in 
that he told the whole world in Psalm 
51 what a sinner he \v:lS and that his 
onl~' hope was in Cod's mercy. Openness 
before man is the genuine proof of sin
cerity before Cod, e,·cn as righteollsness 
before man and lo\'e to man afe the 

gelluine proofs of righteousness before 
Cod and love to Cod. 

Note also that hidmg the truth about 
ourselves before mcn, pretending to be 
better than we really are, is the supreme 
sin which Jesus drove home to the Phari
sees, the sin of h)'pocrisy, and was the 
direct cause of their crucifying Him. TIle 
first sin judged in the carly church was 
Ihe sin of lll<ldcnness before men, Ananias 
and Sapphira pretending before their 
brethren that they were making a bigger 
surrender than they really were. In every 
dealing of the believer with Cod recorded 
III the Scriptures, e\'cry step taken in the 
walk of faith, the Scripture show~ that 
that transaction of inner faith had to be 
cxpressed in the spoken word, the faith 
had to be confessed before men; it was 
the clinching act which scaled the faith 
and committed the believer. Sec it in 
the livcs of all men from Abraham right 
through the apostles; what they had be
lieved in their hearts, thev declared with 
the mouth <IS something ' Cod had said 
to them and whieh would assuredly come 
to pass. 

So far, theil, we ha\e learned these two 
lessons: that continuous revival is the 
~jmple daily walk ing with Jesus, and also 
walking in a brokenness two-way which 
is exprcssed in the heart to Cod and by 
the mouth before men. In our next 
article we shall sec in practical detail 
how this works out in the daily life. 

(Part Two will appear next week.) 

~Icckness is not weakness but strength 
harnessed for ~ef\·ice. 

PASTORS SERVING AS CHAPLAINS OF THE CIVIL AIR PATROL 
The National Conference for Chaplains of the 

Civil Air patrol (an auxiliary of the U. S. AIT 
Force) was held in April at Color:l.do Springs, 
Colo. Approximately 1,0 of the ,00 now $er\'ing 
as Chap!:!ins of the Civil Air Patrol were in 
altend:!nce, Of the 150, the Assemblies Cod had 
ten present. Seven! others reI'Cived invitations. 

In the picture, left to right, are: Chapl:!in 
Robert W . Eh~:ell, Si:lttle, Wa:;h_; Chaplain 

i\ K~ne l\loore, San Diego, Calif.; Chaplain Joe 
~tumballgh6Stillwcll. Okla; Chaplain Fred Walton. 
Portland, reg_; Charlain B P. Wilson, Coulee, 
W a:;h.; CII~plain \\ altel. A. Clark. ~ock H.il1. 
5 C.; Chap1am S_ E. Lmzey, EI Calon, Calif.; 
Chaplain Jo~ph Dunets. ChC)enne, \Vyo.; Chap
lalll 5_ J. Scott, Oklahoma City, Okla.; (pre$ellt 
but not in tI,e picture was Chaplain Harold S, 
Miles, Fort Worth. Tex.) 



Saved From Roman 
Catholicism 

A P enon.) Tedimony by Anna Mollllka Sandber&, 

"HOLY i\IAR'Y, !\Iothcr of Cod, pf<l)' 

for liS." "Jesus, i\l3ry, Joseph, have mercy 
on liS." 111csc and other prayers often 
came from my lips 35 I knelt before 
the image-adorned ahar of the Roman 
Catholic Church. Poly childhood and part 
of my "teen" years were spen t in this 
system of religion in which the Virgin 
Mary "Queen of J Ie3\'en," is given morc 
prominence than her Son, the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

Many a Sunday motning, while at 
mass, with my fingers on the beads of 
a rosary and my eyes uplifted to the 
image of some "saint," r repeated prayers 
-ignorant of the fact that the Bible 
exhorted us: "Use not \"3ill repetitiolls"; 
and that when we pray, we arc to pray 
to "our Father which art in heaven." 

t often prayed a "litany," part of 
which is as follows: 

Holy Virgin of virgins, pray for us, 
5!. Michael. pray lor us. 
St. Gabriel, pTlly for us. 
All ye holy ;ngels and arch;ngds, pray for us 
All }"C holy patriarchs and prophets, pr:.ly for 
uS,-;nd 50 on. 

Having never read or even seen n 
Bible until my seventeen th yea r, I was 
entirely unaware of the false doctrine 
embodied in the following prayer: 

"I confess to Almighty God, to the 
blessed M ary, ever Virgin, to Blessed 
Michael the Archangel, to blessed John 
the Baptist, the holy Apostles Peter a nd 
Paul, to all the Saints, and to yOll, Father, 
that 1 have very much sinned in thought, 
word and deed, through my fault, through 
my fal1lt , through my most grievous 
fault. Therefore 1 beseech the blessed 
Mary, e\'er Virgin . blessed Michael the 
Archangel, blessed John the Baptist, the 
holy Apostles Peter and Paul and all the 
Saints and you, Father, to pray to our 
Lord God for me." 

I was a fun-flcdged worldling-dancing, 
a ttendi ng mO\'jes, and the like-but was 
careful not to miss Mass, for to miss 
Mass was a sin! Yct-I was not satisfied. 
There was a void, a craving, a longing 
for someth ing which nei ther the pleasures 
of the world nor the solem nities of the 
Catholic Church cou ld satisfy. My heart 
was searching, seeking something-I knew 
not what 

But the Lord Jesus \vas also seeking 
-for He came "to seek and to save 
that which was lost." During my h igh
school years therc sat in front of me, 

111 my "home room," <1 girl who had been 
recenth sa\'cd and was full of thc joy 
of hc; ncw e,periencc. She spokc to 
mc of Christ. the Civcr of joy nnd satis
bction, thc One who would sa\c m)' soul 
and prcpare me for hen\'(:II. I did not 
cven know ",h,lt she mcnnt by thc tcrm 
"savcd." T o Ihe Catholic, baptism (in in
fancy) and btcr rceeiving the .Holy Com
munion is thc mtlhod by which onc be· 
comcs a member of thc church; hut as 
to how to be saved through thc mcrits of 
the shcd blood of the Lord Jeslls alonc, 
we wcre ncvcr taugh t. 

So it took somc patient sowing of thc 
seed 011 hcr part before 1 finallv rcalizcd 
that I was a lost sinner, doomcd to hell. 
I began to sce that Jesus would sa\'e mc 
-not as I had always believed. through 
conf~sion of my sins to a mediator (for 
we wcre tallght we wcre unworthy to 
approach Jcsus directly ) but, as this girl 
tcstified-we could be savcd simply by 
rcpen ting, confcssing our sins to Jeslls 
lIimsclf, and then believing that lie for
gave. I stumbled at the simplicity of it. 
"\Vhy, that's too casy," 1 cxclaimed
"just to rcpent and belicvc! You have to 
do somcthing." I had been taught a system 
of works whereby we merit, and even pay 
for, our salvation. 

One day my friend placed in my hands 
a Book which I had never seen or rcad 
hcfore. She asked me to promise to 
read a chaptcr a day. At fir st r was 
like a third-grade child rc;\ding high
school history. It was all forcign lan
guagc to me. I couldn't understand what 
I read. But, faithful to my promise, I 
eontinlled reading one chapter a day 
until the 1101y Spirit opened my cyes 
and 1 began to see wondrous things in 
Ilis law. I saw the errors in the doc
trines of the church in which r had 
been raised. I saw that salvation camc, 
not through t..iary, hut hcr Son the Lord 
Jesus Christ-"Neither is there salva
tion in any other: for thcre is none 
other name undcr hea\'cn givcn a1110ng 
men, whcreby we must be saved" (Acts 
4:12), I saw, too, that it was not the 
pricst, but Christ, who was the mediator 
between Cod and man-"for there is 
one Cod, and onc mediator between Cod 
and mcn, the man Christ Jesus" (1 Tim. 
2:5)_ I disco\'cred that "if we confess 
our sins, he [Jesus, of coursc] is faithful 
and just to forgive us our sins, and to 

e1eJlI\C m from all unnghteousncss" (I 
John L9). 

It W,IS not at the altar of a church, or 
("\en at my be(hidt:. or in any sedud<;d 
place that I ac<:<:ptcd thc Lord. It \\'.1\ 
willie ".lIking Ihrmu;h the corridor~ of 
high ~chool, with 1Il\ fri<:nd at my ~Idc. 
!lut I madc the dl:ci~ion that dungcd 
Ill\' entnc Ilk from tll.lt tllne on. I ~ocm 
Ix:gan to attend Sund.\\" School, and It 
was there that Ill\ Chmtl.lll life rC:1lh 
bu;,1Il to develop. 

Occallsc I had bcl.:u \0 filII of wrong 
c\octIiIlt:. it \\a~ nccc~~try that I 1)(: lulh 
groumkd in the \\'ord of Cod. \1\ l'\ 

jx:nCllce of ::.ah.lholl WJ'I not attcndl.:d 
hy allY gn:al oulhm\t uf JO)' (tli:1t CJmc 
I.ltcrl-but I silllpl~' acccptcd the sLlh:
mcnt of the \\'ord of Cod Ihat If I COIl

(<.:sscd, lie forg,IYe; If I :tcccptcd. I k 
call1c. 

And so 111\ Chmh~llI life contlllutd 
as it bcgall~lx:il1g bUIlt on thl' f01l1l 
d,ltion of the \\'ord of Cod. '111O~c e.lTl~ 
\t,ITS m Sund.l\· School, \xforc I lx:g.UI 
to atknd church, wcre 1Il\"<Ihl,\ble to me 
\Ll1Iv all arrow of cOIl\ictiOIl found. It\ 
1Iiark in Illy heart ;\S Illy f.llthflll telcher 
(',poundcd thc ScriptLlfcs and C\pJ.ullcd 
\\ hat it IIIC,ll\t to he a Chri~ll,m. One 
wrons; habit <lftcr anolher dropped off as I 
\\";\~ f,lccd \\llh thc demands of th c \\'ord 
of Cod, uutil my connections \\ llh the 
world \\crc flilly and fore\'cr severcd. 

I thank Cod that through Ihe opcm· 
tlOIl of thc \Vord of Cod I was brought 
to sce the error I had becn in. <lnd Icd 
to turn aW<I)' frOtH It 10 Jcsus Christ. 
who II Llmdf is the W.l}', thc truth, and 
the lifc-my Sa\'iour, and yours, too, 
jf ~Otl will aeecpt Him. 

( Reprintcd from !'he SUJldJY School 
Timcs. Copyright, Ilsed by permission, I 

Temperance Regulations in India 

The intcrnation;11 Burcau Agalilst AI · 
coholism ( Lausanne, Switzerland ) reports 
thc follow111g regulations now in force ill 
Indi3 with the purpose of climin3ling 
hquor from public life: 

No aleoholie d rink ~eT\'cd at state func· 
tions. 

No liquor ad\crtisements acecptcd III 
India--owned newspapers. 

Elimination of all drinking sccnes from 
motion pictures. 

Serving liquor on all dinmg ears 01 
tralll~ and in refreshment rooms of r:1ll
\\"3\'5 banned .. 

'nc official direction that diplomatiC 
rcprcsentatlvcs abroad subshtute fruit 
Juices for cocktails at all official functions. 

PrO\'i ncial co-operat ion and constructive 
policies of state prohibition. 

The party rule that "no person who 
carries on trade in liquor or is addicted 
to drink shall be eligible for election 3S 
a con~ress delc~ate." 

India rccogmzcs liquor as a public en
emy and enforces laws aga inst it. \Vhy 
can't our so-called "Chris tian" bnd of 
Amcrica do the samc? 
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Nepal's Opening Door 

Grace Walther and Esther Fritz, North India 

TilE YEAR I Ti6 in the U11Itcd States 
of America marked the birth of "the land 
of the free and the home of the bra\c." 
One vear later, 1777, there rang: In Nepal 
the dcathkncll to her IJCoplc'~ spiritual 
life and thClr hope of li3 \;lllOn. TIle land 
was given over to spiritual s]a\'cry. for 
this was the year that all miSSionaries 
and Christians were expelled. Thus this 
little known l:and has been closed to 
missionaries for 176 years. 

\Vith the expulsion of the missionaries 
and Christians, IllIl duism and Buddhism 
took over. Idols inCrc.1scd everywhere; 
Ilindu priests and "holy men" were rc
\ered; principalities and powers, rulers of 
darkness, spiri tual wickedness in high 
places held sway. 

'nl is little country, sandwiched between 
Tibet and India, is a land of high moun
mins and deep valleys. On C\-cry high 
place arc shrines and temples. TIle idols 
within them seem to strangle with fear 
those who d:lTe to dispute their authority. 
So numerous are the temples that their 
sinister shadows reach every dwelling 
place. De\'out Hindus from India gain 
merit by making long and strenuous 
pilgrimages to some of these famous 
shrines. 

Except for 24 miles of railway (there 
is only one railway in Nepal) thc journey 
to th e capital, Katmandu, m ust be madc 
on foot or by pony. TIle road climbs up 
ovcr the hills, plunges down through the 
\-alleys, then struggles lip again to a high 
crest! From th is high ,'antage point onc 
ma}' gaze down on the Katmandu valley, 
the heart-beat of this littlc-known yet 
allu ring land. 

Eyery block of thc modem city of 
Katmandu has a shrinc. In spite of its 
inaccessibility, the city is modem. Build
ings of modern dcsign linc U1C pa,·cd 
roads. Visi tors arc am37..cd to sec cars 
whiz through the streets as in other up
to-<late cities: only these cars have been 
carried on thc shoulders of coolies (it 
takes almost onc hundrcd mcn to carry 
one car) over thc long mountain trail 
from the outside world. 

I. One o.f the many form. of Siva (th. 
Del troyer). He il Nepal's principal deit" 
and India'i molt popular ICHI. The cobras 
around his ann. and neck ar. a Iymbol of 
de.truction. 

Z_ NepalelO women in tbe bazar (market 
place). 

3. A typical Nepalese .-iUal. nelUinl in 
the Himala". Mountains. 

4. Barka t. a NepalHe airl who. wu put in 
the care of our millionarie. in Rupaidiha 
when she was a .mall child. 

In Nepal e\ery green vallc) is sur
rounded by blue hills, and in the distance 
these arc crowned by the highest snow 
peaks in the world. It is a charnllng pic
ture. But thcrein lurks a subtlc spirit of 
darJ...ncss, for this land is strangely gripped 
by powers of evil. These powers have 
hcld IIndisputed rule these 176 ycars-yct 
1I0t wholly undislHltcd, for prayer has been 
battermg the c osed doors and impreg· 
nable walls and at last a crack appcar~! 

Rcccnt internal disturbances in Nep;11 
ha\'c forced the prCM!nt go\'erlllnent to 
broaden its policics. One of the govcrn
men t ministers has admitted that foreign 
missionaries willing to do cducational or 
medical work should be allowed to enter. 
Nati,'e Christians will no longer be per
sccuted but allowed to settle in their 
own country. Hc was reluctant to go so 
far as to say that C hristian preaching 
would be tolerated. 

\Vhat will Christians and missionaries 
have to face, if and when thcy enter that 
land? Frustration, unsymp..'lthetie officials, 
antagonistic religious fanaties, idolatry, 
devil worsh ip and bans 011 all aggressive 
evangelism. Fear and superstition hold 
the people in an iron grip. 

TIle first vanguard must bc the Chris
tian nationals, for they have freer access 
into the land. These will form the nuclcus 
of Ncpal's church. From their lives, testi
mony and sacrifice the gospel message will 
spread. \Vc have been I)reparing for this 
and we believe that rom among our 
Ncp.1lcsc Pentecostal believcrs here in 
Kalimpong some will step forward as 
volun teers. Then we may have to offer 
an educational program or some othcr 
project of which thc Government will 
approvc so that our missionaries may 
enter. 

~lueh expenditure, both of trained per
sonnel and of funds, wilt be involved in 
such a venture. Prayer alone can show the 
\ ... <ty, send forth the laborers, open the 
e10sed doors. \VilI we dare to press for
ward? \Vjth Tibet on the north, one can 
almost see the om in ous red cJoud ovcr
shadowing this long·closed land, \Vho will 
reach Nepal fi rst-thc Communists or 
the Christians? 

You who 1i\,C in "the land of the free 
and the home of the bravc" may find it 
difficult to imagine the awful spiritual 
wickedness and evil power found here on 
every hand. Prayer, mighty prayer, alonc 
can press the battle forward mto the very 
gates where Satan's scat is. Who will 
\olun tccr for this? Sayl "Can thi ne heart 
endurc, or can thine hands be strong in 
the days that I shall deal with thee? I 
the Lord ha\'e spoken it, and will do itl" 
E,.ckicJ 22:14. 



Progress In Kumasi 
Edwin Zieman, Gold Co.,t, Weat Afr"'. 

TilE LORD has seen fit to \ isi! Ihi~ 
area \\lth a glorious rc\i,';l1. People arc 
cOllll ng from hundreds of miles around 10 
be \>rayed for and to tell of Cod's 1ll0\'lIlg 

in t lcir midst New churches arc ~pringing 
lip faster th<ln we can ,i\11 them. 

Recentlv we had a week of \pcri.11 
meetings imd ad\utiscd that the f:lhitit~ 
of fetish worship and witchcmft would 
he Jlublicly e'(posed bv converted wiLUCh. 
TIl is cau~cd unusual agitation, as their 
tCSt llllOI1lCS wOllld attack thc strange\1 
influence in the lives of the people. Thc 
Par,lIuOlln! Chief was so stirred that he 
sent a representation of three 11IClI to 
check on these meetings. TI1C\' occu pied 
the fron t sca ts-and the \;.Cry fir" night. 
two of the three mcn stepped out for 
the Lord Icstl'>. Pcoplc at last arc ~ceillg: 
that there is rcality in the gmpd of 
Christ . 

Deliverance for a 
Fetish Priest 

Mr. and Mr •. E. H . Simmon . 
French Wed Africa 

MAO I SAT cross-leggcd on thc floor in 
our living room, clothed in the long home
spun sh irt characteristic of the bush pco
pIc in Upper Volta, Frcneh \ Ves t Atric:!. 
He had refused thc chair offercd hi m, 
preferring to take thc positi01l marc 
na tural to h im. 

The outsta nding tbing ahont ~ Iadi , an 
alumnus of our l\ fossil:md Biblc School, 
was the childlike simplicity of h is faith . 
He began a narration of how Cod had 
been bless ing him sincc hc had startcd out 
in the ministry. IIc and his bridc had 
settlcd in a needy town and had comc· 
crated their lh'cs as living witnesses to 
the power of thc gospel of the Lord Jesus 
C hrist. 

Tn the m idst of routinc prcachim;. 
tcach ing and p raying for all who l1l<ldc 
dcma nds upon h is scn'iccs, ~ l adi was 
accosted hy thc onc influent ial fetish 
priest of the seetion. It was thc h ot. dry 
season before farming timc. TIle people 
were hungrier and poorcr than at other 
seasons of the ycar. so C\'cn thc fet ish 
priest found his busincss slack <lnd his 
moncy b .. 1g fla t. 

" I hear your Cod is answcring yom 
p raycrs," s:lid thc pricst to l\ladi. " \ Vould 
you Qc willing to pray for me? I am in 
miscry because of the craving for cola 
n ut and it is hard to find any here. I 
ha\'cn ' t the money to send someone :lny 
distancc to buy it for mc. T cannot live 
with the hunger for cola gnawing at me 
night and dar." 

l\ladi a~sured the pricst he wOlild pmv 
for him that ,"ery day, when he wcnt to 

Ius hol.1:'1.: \\ nh Ihl.: burd(.;1l) 01 tlK \\UTI.. 

to lay before the Lord. I Ie earncstly 
promised that Cod could and would 
answer the rl.:que:.1. So it did not surpn~(.: 
Ihe zealous \oung prcJehcr WhCIl, 501lll: 

tnnc later, hc ealbl al thc compound 
belonging to Ihe dnil-won.hipcr ;lIld 
\\a~ greeted I" the follO\\lng comment 

"Your Cod h,IS answered prayer. I alll 
dell\ercd from Illy cranng for ehewmg 
COl.I IlUt. There i!l ~till OIiC thing left that 
oothers Illl· . \\"ould \'ou be \\illing to 
ask ~'our Cod to tJke aWily the tobacco 
habit, too'" 

Thc thud \'I\lt \I.Hli p..lid to thc luti\c 
doctor wa, the chmax of the siory Ilow 
earnestl\" tIm :'U\.Illt of the Lord poured 
out his testllllon\ to liS! It was a testllllOIH" 
to thc \cr\ ~.\II\C pO\\"l'r that through the 
age\ h;l~ lilt! the needs of ,Ill lllanklT1d 

" Your Cod h,IS agal11 allSwcrcd prayer," 
exclaimed thc plie~t. "I no longe r ",Ill I 
to chcw tobacco. Your Cod has more 
power than all the IncdicHle I have III nl\" 
possession. lie has taken a"';\\' the era\lIlg: 
fo r cob nut-and now I am deli\"ered 
from m~ wanting to chew tobacco, I 
\\,lIlt to becomc a follower of your Cod." 

So ~Ia{h pra\"ed that the fetish priest 
might bc cle,\n\cd from Sill throug:h the 
hlood of Icsus. l11c tell other people that 
llleel in th e priest's compound camc to 
acccpt Chri~t I c~us, too, and all the 
fetishcs and objec ts used in the bl1 si nes~ 
of devil medicine wcre b ro\lght to be 
bUrtled. 

"111e Lord i ~ hclping me as I work 
for J lim." humbl\' concluded i\lad l. 

Traininl;:: thesc nationals to reach their 
own people with thc \Vord of Cod is the 
greatest privilege and the most reward ing 
sel'\icc in all thc world! 

MISSIONARY 
71eau 

£lmucl Arthur arrhed April 7 in the 
home of ~ I r. and i'-I rs. \V . E. Roscoe of 
American Samoa, 

• • • 
~ t r. :lnd ~ I rs . A. I. l\ lorrison and two 

d:lughtcrs. of IIaw'J ii, s\>cnt a few days at 
l\'fission Village reccnt y. TIICY plan to 
sail for the fi eld the last of August. TIlcir 
present Ill:liling :lddrcss is: 100 ~ l uller 
Strcet, Valiejo, California, in care of their 
d,mghtcr. Aleen Paeitl! . 

• • • 
l\ lrs. Esther lIarvey scnds th(' follov"'ing 

ncws item from Ohanhad. India : "TIle 
Lord is blessing am Engli~h work. SC\'cral 
new people have surrcndered thcir livc~ 
to C h rist. O nc of thcse is a 1ll,1Il who 
works on thc rail"'av. Sinec hc h imself 
has fo und the Lort!. he now carnestl" 
req ucsts prayer fo r h is children. Alre:ldy 
Cod is answcring his petitions. and olle 
hy onc his ch ildrcn arc being saved. I low 
the man's facc bea ms as he comes to tell 
us of yet anothcr onc born into the 
kingdom." 
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THE GREAT FLOOD 

Lesson for July 26 

Cie"ui. 6 :5·8, 13 , 14; 7:11.16. 

Chapter 6 \x:gim \\ llh the word~, "And 
It came to pa~~, when men began to 
multJpl .. on the {,ICC of the carth, ,mel 
daughters wcrc born unto them, Ih:lt the 
sons of God $;\W the daughters of men 
that they werc f.ur, :md they look them 
wi\cs of all which they choose." \Vhen 
did the Ml1lS of Cod hegin to take the 
d;ltlghtCT\ of \Il(;II? "\\'hell men hegan 
to lllultlply 011 the f;lCC of the carth:' 
There \\,I~ a gradllal hllLldlllg lip III 111\

rightcoWtllcSs \\hich CIIllC to its dim,lx 
when God decided to scnd the nood. 

Sidney Collett, III hi~ book, "/\11 About 
the Bible," c!llllnatt~ Ih<l' the population 
of the earth by the tunc of the flood 
might ha\c heell no less than a hundred 
nlld thirt)'-Six Bullioll. He calls attcntion 
10 the fact thilt Adam h\cd 930 years, 
almost 0Ile-5e\'enlll of the lime from his 
creation 10 Ihe pres"'nt. aud yct he died 
725 years before the flood C111le. If the 
intermarriage betwecn the sons of Cod 
(the spintual people) and the dall~htcrs 
of men (the carnal people) began "whcn 
mcn heg;lII 10 multiply on the face of Ihe 
earth," Ihis I1llcrmarrying mllst h ;\\"c be
gun during Adam's timc. Cod did 1l0t 
destroy thc \>cople whcn they first began 
these I1nho y :llIianees, and "heeause 
sentence agaimt :1Il c\il work is not ex
ecu ted specdil~', therefore the he;lrt of 
the SOll~ of men i~ fully set in them to 
do e\'il" (Eeel. 8: II). Smee Cod did 
uot destroy the first tTOlll'igres~ors, the 
next generation felt free to follow ill their 
footsteps. unt]1 fin:1lly <,]n was en\Jrek 
disregardcd and fear of Cod completely 
gone. \\'hen Ihis took p\'Iee notl1ing 
\\'a5 left but judgment. 

I . COD OL1':It\IINn '10 S ISD A Fl,oOI) 

a. Tile Prol'()(:atioll. In Cellc.~is 6:3 we 
read, "For that he abo is flesh." A better 
tl'llllslation \\ollld be, "In his going :1W:lY 
he is flc\h." The Sl'irit of Cod had been 
\trt\'ing with m:m rom the beginning of 
the :1pOSI.l~y, '111e time had 1I0W come 
whcll mcn's hcarts had beeomc so cal
loused that :;piritu;I\ things and righteous 
h\'ing were cntirely los t from si~ht. 1\1;111 
was completely given o\'er to the fl esh , 
abandoning himself to sensua lity, winking 
at sin and brulalih'. Lust sccms to be the 
outstandin~ e\il of the. lesson. 111C sins 
that brou~ht the flood in Noah's day 
were similar to Iho\e which brought 
destruction on Sodom and Comorrah in 
Lars day (~ee Lllke 17:27-29). 
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b. 1111': UIlItOI}' I rUlI,lgL' ",kll nul 011 I} 
provoked Cod through their 0\\11 ~Im; 
they left the ~IJmp of their !o111~ upon 
othcr). Rcfmllll;: to rctalll God til then 
\..no\\kd~e. thur c\]1 hCJrts wcrc d.uhllcd. 
rh clr ofhprln.l; \h,md \\lth thun thur 
dq~r,](latioll rh e outcomc \\.I~ that gi.lI1h 
\ICn.: III the.: l.lrth 11\ tho~c d;l\!i-not 
~I.lIlh I1l ~1.lttITC ~o much ,]~ gi:mts III 
\Iorldlv acllll.:ltUl(lIh, 'lUlul achiC:I(:' 
I1H.:J1t~"'11H: \\ ic\..cdnt\~ of llIan wa<; 
gr(;.lt In th(; c;lrth" /\. 5, Thc nund 
.\Jld COIl\(:n,Itioll "Cf(; corrupt ;I') "-CIC 
the aetiom-"hcry Im.l[~1Ilillion of the 
tholl~ht~ of 1m 1J(:.ut \\,1\ olll~' (;\il COI1-
tlllUilll~ ." 

\\·ho e;111 IIH.lt,:I1IC thc dch.lI1('h('T~· of 
thme (l;I\~, the ICt-kl11S; I1lOral filth In 
\\hieh ]x'opk Il\ed? Yd tlK\' t(;1\ liS that 
III om 0\\'1\ da\' C\Cfy \111 \Ihkh c:haractc:r
IIcd the d.1Y~ of 'oah i\ 1>Cl11g n:peatt:d, 
and OIL all t\tC:lI~i\e ~e;tk. 'l1,i<; is ;1\ 

Christ silid It Ilouid be-"A~ it was III 
the d;1\'\ of 'O;]h. \0 ,11;111 II be also in 
Ihe ctln of the coming of the Son of 
mall." Cod I-cq> Ill s dllldrCII free frolll 
,,11 the corruption. 

c. The GHd 01 Cod. Stclng the state 
of SOCI(: t\ , the corruption. hatrcd. and 
crime, "It rCl>cnted the Lord that he 
had made: Ill,I" Oil the carth, and It 
gne\cd Il lIlI at Il is he:;Ht." Cod h'ld 
OCcn doing all lie eonld to tUTIl Illall from 
hi!> SIIIfl11 cour\e. The rllthful 1I01)' Spirit 
had eontilllled Il i~ stri\'in&\ as long a~ 
thcre was hope of ll is I'oice being heard. 
\Vht:n Cod <,;Iw Ihal 111;111 had p,,~\ec1 
be~ond hope, I lis heart I\,IS stdl gricI'cd. 

In 111\ grief Cod 
WilS sorry lie had c\cr 
made man. Do we darc 
~ay Ih:lt be(';ltlsc Cod 
is all-knowing, eoncli
lions e;lIlnot arise that 
tear Il is heart and 
e;ll1se llim to fccl grief 
where l ie had hoped to 
experience io"? Cod 
Jus no joy in the death 
of thc wicked (Ezek. 
H:ll). Cod's char
acter docs not change, 
hut I1is attitude docs. 
If this WCTe not true. 
Ihcre would be little 
lalne in prayer. If l1e 
detennincd, before the 
world \\'as, that things 
h:1d to be as they arc, 
or :lrc yet to be, then 
nothing could change 
I l is attitude. But wc 
arc not in the hanch 
of bte. Rather we arc 
in the hands of a pcr· 
sonal Cod who hear~ 
and answers prayer. 

2. Coo R l:;VT'ALS I lis 
PLAN TO NOAII 

a. ]\I 0 a h Found 
Crace. "Noah found 
grace in the e"cs of 
Ihe Lord," for "Noah 
was a just man and 
perfcct in hi~ genera· 

• 

-

tlOm, ,mel '\oah walked WIth Cod" 110\\ 
ncr corrupt the world at all) tlille h.15 
heeu. there h.l\c :llwa\'~ been tho~c III 
It who were ~epar.ltc fr;)lIl Its \])lTlt, men 
who h.1Ie 10\t·(\ Cod and h,J\c w.llkcd 
1\ Itll lilin lip to the light giH:n to Ihcm 
Cud had ~uch a man III :\{);lh. \1.1\' lie 
find liS to he ~lIeh a peopk In OllT 
gCI1<:r;ltlon. 

\I,lIn- JII the church iHt' \\,tll-lJ]~ 100 
1ll'.Hh· hkc the world. ~"I\' wc "e0I11(; 
()ut (rolll among th(:m .. .\I'\(\ touch IlOt 
tlH.: IIllekan Ihll1!;." If \\C do Ihat, we hil\c 
Cod's promise, "I will he a F;]ther unto 
\1m. and \c shall he ",II ~()lI~ and daugh
t<:r~" (2 Cor. 6: 1-, 18). \\'e c.1Il wall
too ncar to the world. bill wc cannot 
\..('cp tOO f<IT aw,l\'. Cod IIScd Noah be
CllI'Ie he was scp~Iratcd: Cod lI'Icd Abra
halll beeallSe hc was ~l'parall'd: and II i~ 
the sep;nated lIlall that God will lI~e 
\\'hen the 10lce of a eka r \\Itlle~~ l\ 

Ilccded toda~. 

h. The AntccJillII-j;uls FoulI(/ Grace. 
,\\though Cod l..ncw that the dc.~tructioll 
of the race was eOlllllll;. li e \\i\\ sltll 
gracious. de\inng still to \<lle any who 
would respond. Ilr.: thcrdorc told Noah 
Ihat ll1<lIl'S "daIS !>hould be :111 hundred 
.1IId twcnty YC<I'r\" (\'. »). This we takc 
to mean that Cod was going to gi\'e the 
lI'orld that many ~cars of grace before 
\cnding the flood. During this time No.lh 
\\.IS to build the ark and preach 10 the 
IX'oplc. Sec I Peter 3:20; 2 Petcr 2:5. 

e. \1/c .\1;1\ FlJ1d Crace Toda~'. Through 
It\1IS wc arc warncd that condilions 
.\l1nil., r to the CtllS of ...... 'o.,h wOlild be 

Or 60P 



repeated in the days which precede f h~ 
return. On the one h:Jnd we \CC :J C;.Hl'k~s 
attitutcd to\\-.lrd Cod. On the other h;ll1d 
we find a bithful I>coplc of God who 
"10\'c not the work, neither the thlllgs 
which arc in the world ." 

3. COD PRI SLR\l:S TilE OBI OliN!" 

TIlOugh great odds were as;ainst hUll, 
I'\o.1h was faithful In tcstif}ing and III 

makmg prcpar:l tion. llis was a work of 
failh-"By hilh Noah, bcLllg warned of 

lne boys and girls of Ihc National 
Children's Home wcre rccently invited 
to write a short lettcr or article on the 
subject, "\Vhy I like the National Chil
dren's I lome." Their response was most 
interesting, and we arc printing four of 
the prize-winni ng letters. It was difficult 
to choose winning lcttcrs since everyone 
who entcrcd the contest did sueh a fine 
job. lIoweycr, we trust that you who read 
these "letters," written by five of the 
boys and girls. will gct a more intimate 
glimpse into the hearts and lives of those 
dozens of fine boys and girls who live in 
our National Children's H ome, at 1I0t 
Springs, Arkansas. 

OLDER GROUP-FIRST PRIZE 
~J.ary Brown, who is in the eleventh 

grade and is eighteen years old, wrote the 
folloWing artiele which won first prize 
among the older boys and girls in the 
Homc: 

"I iust couldn't expbin what thc Homc 
has done for me. TIlerc is one thing for 
sure, that if I hadn't come to the Ilome 
I probably would still be in sill today. 
You will ncvcr know how much I ap
preCiate the things that Mother and 
Daddy K"istad and the Home have done 
for me. And 1 am so happy today that 
I found Jesus as my personal Saviour, and 
no matter whcre you go around the Homc 
someone always has a smile. I know some
times that we get downhearted, but then 
if we will just look to Jesus lIe will give 
us sunshine in our souls. And if I pray 
and read the Bible like I should, then 
that makcs me appreciate the Homc more 
and more. If it hadn't been for this Home 

Cod. pr('parcd an ark" ( lieb. 11 7), Cod 
~lW hiS f.lithfulncss and gave him a grea t 
reward. \\'hen the flood came, Cod \hut 
"""oa!t and his household Ill. :"I.l\' Cod 
sllr our hearts to greater scp;ultio'n. and 
more holy 7_cal. ' 111e hour i~ coming \\hell 
the people of Cod will be bodily scp.1rakd 
from a Christ-rqccting world. 

TillS "'lTK'S LESSON 
Sin's Tragic ("nut (Ics~on for SlIlIdav, 

July 19 . Lc~~on Ie:>.! Ccnc~is" )· 13. 

t 
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I don't know where I would have been 
today. 

"I am so glad that thc Lord led me 10 
this Christian Ilome where I could CIlJOY 
the prescnce of the Lord. TIle first night 
that I was at the Ilome I went to church 
and it was then that I found Jcsus as 
my pcrsonal Saviour, and 1I0t long aftcr 
I got my baptism of thc Holy Spirit, and 
I just couldn't tcll how I felt that night. 
It scemed that Cod was right therc in 
the room. And after that r began to 
tcach a Sunday School class and I likc 
it vcry much. I always want to do thc 
will of God and I also want Cod to ha\'e 
His way in my heart and lifc. 

"I know that sometimcs I gct cross 
and say things that J shouldn't, but I 
am going to try to do better by thc help 
of Cod. I am goillg to do better and let 
my light shine so that this dark and sin
ful world may sec Christ in my life and 
that I might lead other men and womcn 
and children to the Lord Jeslls Christ. 

"And I will say again that I couldn't 
express how much J appreciate what the 
Home has done for mc. May Cod blcss 
Mother and Daddy K"istad thc rest of 
their days at this lIome." 

OLDER GROUP-SECOND PRIZE 
Darlene Paulk, who is in the tenth 

grade and is fiftecn ycars old, rcceivcd 
second prize for the following article: 
"l1lere are many rca sons why I like tIns 
Home, but the two main reasons arc 
that I have found a homc, and a fathcr 
and mother that 1 had ncver been privi
legcd to have. 

"Many times I ha\'e had discouragc-

IlH.;nt comc my way, aud there has always 
IX'(:11 a worker nearby to cncouragc mc. 
I pray tlMt I will always be ncar to en · 
couragc en::ry worktr at the right tnne." 

(TIl e third pfli'-C 111 the older group 
W.l ~ di\idcd betwcen Juanlcz Kilgore and 
Bill \loore., 

I IRSI' PRI1E- YOU:\GlR GROUI' 
Bob Brcnnan, \, ho IS in thc fifth 

grade and clc\'cn r'ors old, wrote thc 
following prize·winnlllg ;utick in the 
~ounger group: 

" I like I\'CII because It IS " nicc pl.lce 
to stay. I likc it beC:lUSC of thc good food 
.1Ild the IUce soft beds to slecp III, and 
Ihe big spacc to play in . I like thc chapel 
IllCCllllgS when we C.m ~Ing differcnt 
~ongs. I also hkc the nice c10thcs thc\ 
gl\e us. If we evcr ha\c troubles some
body will always help LIS. If we S:IY \\"ord~ 
that arc not corrcct somcbody will lImalh 
corrcc t liS. 

"I likc NCII especially becllIse of the 
workers who always help us, cspccl.llh 
Sister :i\IcKce and Aunt laola. who fix 
thc good mcals. Sunday wc mualh' !L;\\C 
a good meal. TI1C worker<; ;IfC: Auni bola, 
Sistcr McKcc, Unelc Don the farmer, 
Sistcr Margaret. Brothcr and Sistcr \\ 'ea\" 
cr, Brothcr .1Ild Sister K\istad, Pcggy and 
Liz." 

YOUNGER GROUP-SECOND 
PRIZE 

"I likc the National Children's Ilomc, 
and all the people up here IIL.e it too. 
It's lots of fun up here, and thc boys 
and girls lo\c thc 110111e. \Ve 100c the 
worlers and Liz (Eliz.1i>elh lI yll on ) is 
a vcry good house-mother. \Ve have a 
vcry, vcry good mothcr and a v('n', 
\crv good daddy. They all love m 
and \\C lovc thcm too. \Vc wi lllovc thcm 
all the tlllle and wc love the workers that 
gl .... e us food and that give us shoes and 
takc earc of thc boys and girls." 111is 
prizc-winning articlc was writtcn by Janice 
Bougher who is in the sccond grade and 
eight ycars old. 

YOUNGER GROUP-TIlIRD 
PRIZE 

Alice Faye Keltner, ten ,cars old and 
in thc fourth grade, wrotc 'thc followlIlg 
article for third prize: 

"I like the Homc fo r \\Iut it mcan~ 
to me. Because we have food to eat and 
clothes to wcar. \Ve havc a chance 10 
lca m about Cod. I like the Ilome verv 
much. Brothcr and Sistcr \\'eavcr do a 
wonderful job of taking care of the boy~, 
and Liz docs a wondcrful job taking carc 
of the girls. l\largarct and Penny wash 
ou r clothes. Uncle Don milks the cow~ 
and works in the garden. Aunt hola and 
Sistcr f\lcKee work in the kitchen. \Ve 
have a wondcrful time." 

Ilo!1orable mcntion is given to Lonnette 
Teddcr, a sccond grader who is eight 
years old. Iler letter was photographcd 
and is reproduccd as the heading of this 
articlc. 

• • • 
A number of our churches and Sunday 

Schools ga\'c offerings for the Home all 

I I 



Children's D,ll' . \Vc give praise to Cod 
for e\en' church and e\cry friend tlut 
g;l\t If '\f)UT church has not ~c:nt 3n of. 

fcnng rcc-tully, why not do so now? The 
Ilolllc WIth its nearly sixty 1>0) \ and glrh 
1\ dqx:ndl.:nt upon you for support. fmc .. , 
III ;1 life and ~,l\'C a soul! It IS better to 
win iI child for Chri ... , than to wait and 
5.11\;lgC .111 adult! 

Jmt dc~]gnalt:: your ofkrin~ for the 
"latH)I\,1I CllIldrcn\ Ilome, and scnd it 
to the Department of BCIlC\"olcnccs (!'red 
Vo~lcr. Director ), -lH \\", Pacific St.. 
Sprill~fLClc1 I. \Iissollrl 

EDITORIALL Y 

FORTY YEARS OLD 
-111;S month the EVA lCE L i~ passl1lg 

lts fortieth birthda~. It was in July, 1913, 
when J. Roswell Flower began puhlication 
of a little weekly paper in Indiana called 
"111e Christian E\'<Ingcl" which later be
callle th e official organ of the Assemblies 
of God and came to be known as TilE 
PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL. 

If we were minded to erect a monu, 
ment, this might be a good time to do it. 
In the day that Israel won a great victory 
over the Philistines, the prophet Samuel 
sct up a memorial stone and c lUed the 
Ilame of it Ebcn-czer, 5.1ying, "Ilitherto 
hath the Lord helped us," Surc1y the 
Lord has helped the staff of the EVAN
GEL in a signal way hitherto. lie has 
made the magazine a means of spiri tual 
help to cOllntless numbers of lives these 
past forty ycars, and for this we give 
Ilim thanks. 

\Vc praise lIim for cach one who has 
had a share in making the magazine a 
suecess--cspeeially the wnters who have 
helped to produce it, and the faithful 
subscnbers who have boosted the circum
lioll. \Vc arc now printing 158,000 copies 
of each issue. lllese many eopics arc 
going inlo all the world, carrying the 
message of full salvation in Christ and 
Ihe offer of Pentecos tal blessing for "who
socver wil!." 

If space permitted, we could publish 
scorcs of Iettcrs from readers telling what 
the EVANGEL has meant to them. Somc 
are 10nc1y shut-ins; othcrs arc isolated 
Christians who li\'c far from any Full 
Gospel assembly. TIley tell us that the 
EVANGEL is their spiritual food. People 
in foreign lands state that thcy avidly 
read the magazine. Mcmbers of various 
denominations read it regularly and ten 
us they would not be without it. 

Numbers go into the hands of unsa\'cd 
peoplc, and wc ha\'e learned of those 
who have becn savcd, healcd, or baptized 
with the Spirit as a direct result of read
ing the EVANGEL. 
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KNOW YOUR CHAPLAINS 
A SERIES OF BRIEF SKETCIIES INTROOUCI:-"C YOU TO Tm, 

ASS}O:~fBLlES or COD CJlAPLAISS WIIO ARE \f1'\'ISTFRI,\,C TO 
TilE \1E\1BERS OF 'IIIE AR\IIJ) sr,:RViCES AROUZ\O "I m: WORLD 

4. Chaplain (Capt.) Clarence P. Smales 

Chaptllil CJ.m:ncc P. Smaic.:s, the fmt 
A~~(;\Ilhlie~ of God nllni~h.:r to lx'COIllC a 
llillilar\' (;haplalll. cntlrcd scnilC III Oc
tober PH I I lis flrSl a<,sigTllllcnt wa~ ncar 
Bakcr~fl(;ld. Calif. 

~, 
\ 
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Aftcr 'iC\"cral )c(lrs' 
dUI\' in the Statcs hc 
W,lS' scnt to Goosc Bay, 
Labrador, whcre hc 
servcd for eightccn 
1Il0nths. J n addition to 
the work with the AIr 
Force he ministcrcd to 
a group of natl\'cs living 
in a little village a fcw 
miles from the base. 
Only about a hundred 
people lived in the vil

lage and sometllllcs as many as nincty-fl\e 
would attend the sCTl'ices. In that samc 
L1brador \'ilhlge now thcre is an Assem
blies of Cod minister whose son is the 
villagc school teacher. 

~1any like the magazine so well that 
thcy ha\c ordered gift subscriptions for 
thcir friends. Pastors and workcrs in the 
local Asscmblies havc done much to in
crease the circulation. One pastor calls 
Ihe EVANGEL his "assistant pastor" and 
makes regular announcements from the 
pulpit to encourage his people to read 
it. Somc pastors make it a point to see 
that caeh visitor in the Sunday night 
sen'ice gets a frcc copy. Othcrs order it 
to be mailed rcgularly to the unsavcd 
p..1rcnts of children attending thcir Sunday 
School, and to other prospccti\'e members. 
1llis is most hcartcning to thc ed itorial 
staff. \Vc belicvc the EVANGEL ollght 
to be in e,ery home, and we trust that 
all our Asscmblies will continue to boost 
its circulation. 

Pmy for the EVANGEL during this 
anni\'c rsary month. Ask God to make its 
ministr), marc fruitful in the days to comc 
than e\'cr beforc. And if you would like 
to scnd the EVANGEL a birthday gift, 
may wc suggcst that a su itable present 
would be a gift subscription for somc 
fricnd of yours? The rate is only $1.50 
a year, $1.00 for eight months, postpaid 
anywhere in the U.S.A. 

I can sce how it might be possible 
for a man to look down upon the earth 
and be an atheist, but I cannot con
eeil'e how he could look up into the 
heavens and sav there is no God.-Abra
ham Lincoln . 

Returnmg to the States III 1948, Chap
Lun Smaks was assigned to the IlamiltOIl 
Air I"orce BiI:<.C, not far from San Fran
(;1~(;Q, Calif. After sCrvlng ill the chapd 
for. Iwo yea~ he was assigned as the air 
dl\lSlon chaplalll. 1l1i~ work took him 
to \arious radar sites in California, rc
qUlring him to cover ovcr two thousand 
m des each man I h. 

Chaplain Smaks is now st:ltiollcd at 
the International Airport ill Portland, 
Oregon. li e says: 

"I consider thc ca1l to the chaplaincy 
one of the highest callmgs a ministcr can 
r(;cei\-c from thc Lord. '11lcre are many 
SOli Is in the armed forces Ihat necd to be 
\\ on for God. I covet your praycrs that 
Cod will cnablc mc to win many othcrs." 

(Compiled by Emcst L. Kalapatll)', 
ServicelllclI's Dil'isioll, C. A. Department, 
of H \V cst P;leific St., Springfield I, Mis, 
souri. ) 

This Week's Cover 
Thc Glad Tidings Asscmbly of Cod 

(Floyd L. Dennis, Pastor ) in \Viehita, 
Kansas, had the joy of dcdicatin$. its 
beautiful new chllrch building on Eastcr 
Sunday. Cucst sp.cakers were Victor G. 
Crciscn, Kansas District Supcrintcndcnt; 
Fred Vogler, a former District SUJ>crin
lendent (now an Assistant General Super
intendcnt of thc Assemblies of Cod); and 
}. Roswell Flowcr, Ccneral Sccrctary. 

11le buff brick and pumice block struc
ture stands at 1557 Park Place, in a 
choice section of the city. It is 105 by 60 
fect in size, and whell the balcony is 
added latcr it will scat bctwecn 900 and 
1000 people. 

'nle auditorium is furnished plain I)· but 
beautifully with natural oak pews and 
pulpit furniturc. !\ lodernistic semi·indi, 
rect lighting adds grcatly to thc beauty 
of thc III terior. 

I hl\-ing a full bascment, the new build
ing offers facilities for a full}' department
alizcd Sundar School of approximatcly 
650 pupils. 

The Assembly had its beginning in 
1940 when a small group of carnest 
Christians, presided ovcr by the District 
Superintendent, mct in a school anncx 
and organized what was thcn called "TIle 
North \Vichita Asscmbly of God." TIley 
adoptcd a constitution and by-laws and 
elected ,. II. \Voods to be their first 
pastor. The following year Brother \Voods 
resigned and Ralph \" . JliIlegas became 



pastor. Under the able mLIlI:;try of Brother 
Hillegas the new A~scmbly obt;l1l1cd It:. 
first church buildlllg and became ~ct III 

order. rille nJme was officially changed 
to "Glad Tidmgs Assembly of Cod." 

TIle church enjoyed a phenomenal 
growth undu the leadership of Brother 
1 hllegas. lIe resigned the pastorate to 
become the first full-tllllC Sundar School 
reprcscntatl\c and C. /\ . president of the 
Kansas District. 

Floyd L. Dennis became pastor on 
Jan. I, 19-+6, and under the blessmg of 
God the church continued to grow. It 
was c\ident .hat the community was \-Cfy 
open to the full gospel message. rheTC
fore. when the first building proved to 
be inadequate the church began plannmg 
for a larger and more suitable structure 
with which to meet the challenge of the 
situation. A bmlding fund was acCumu
latcd over a pcriod of fivc and onc-half 
ycars. Actual construction beg:m in Jan
uary 1952, and fifteen months latcr the 
beautiful and commodious buildIng was 
rcady for dedication. 

Pastor Floyd L. Dcnnis and the congre
gation of the Glad Tidings Asscmbly arc 
to be commcnded for thcir faith and 
forcsight in building such :1 fine "spintual 
workshop" for God. 

From the vcry beginmng th e Lord has 
filled the ncw building with lIis glorious 
prcscnce. Souls arc being saved, belicvcrs 
are being filled with the IIoly Ghost, 
and many tcstimonics of healing arc being 
givcn. fl.lay Cod continue to bless this 
Assemblr and usc it for lIis glory in thc 
bcautifu city of \Vichita, Kansas. 

A Job for Laymen 
There is a legend that has been vcry 

elose to me. It relates that Christ was 
met, aftcr finishing His threc short years 
of ministry upon the carth, by the Angel 
Gabricl 

Gabriel said to him, "\Vhat plans have 
you madc, 0 Christ, to transmit your 
messagc from one generation to another?" 

And Christ replicd, "I have given th c 
message to fl.lary and Martha and to 
Peter and to John. TIley will give the 
message to others, and they, in turn, to 
still others, and thus it will be carried 
from onc generation to anothcr." 

"But suppose," asked Gabriel of Christ, 
"that Mary and Martha become negligent 
and careless because of their duties and 
housework, and Petcr and John bc<:ome 
likewise apathetic because of their fishing 
activities, so that they fail to transmit the 
message to others? Just what other plans 
have you made, 0 Christ?" 

\Vith a smile, and a look of confidence 
upon His face, Christ responded, "I have 
made no other plans. I am counting on 
them." 

This little story cmphasizes thc fact 
that Christ can work only through His 
followers. He is counting on us. He has 
no other way to makc Christianity effec-

I!\-e. to lll.Jlc It arhw!.Jtt:, to h.J\ C It lind 
exprcssioll in the hves of people. 

\\'c must follow Chri.,t III all the ;lff.lIT'> 
of hfe-:1t home, III the school and the 
chmch. in bll\inc~~. in ei\ic acti\"itll'~
and it's a job for bymen. 

-0" Judge Lulhcr \1;'. YOlll1gcbhl, 
formerly GOlcmor of _\l;II11C'iOI.1 

Dorothy C. Haskin 

INSIDE TIlE I'ENCE 

Of tell, when you walk down the street 
in summer, the fragr::mce wafts toward 
you. If rou pause to look inside the 
fence, you will sec the pastel-shaded 
sweet peas, the purple and yellow smiling 
pansics, the sturdy, rich purp1c phlox, 
and the pink and rcd roscs. 

TIle garden is well-watcred and pruned. 
The flowers arc at their best. But some
times, just outside the fencc, a few pansy 
seeds will have fallcn and sprung up. 
TIleir stalks are stuntcd and their lcaves 
withered and yellow. \Veeds and grass 
have grown about Ihem and arc fast 
choking them out. 

So it is with Christians. Those who 
attend church arc thc flowcrs inside the 
garden. They arc well c..1fcd for. TIley 
hear the Word of God prcached. TIley 
enjoy the fellowship of Christian friends. 

TIlOse who do not attend church arc 
like thc flowers outside the fence. TIley 
have no care. Their growth is stunted. 
The weeds of the world are fast choking 
them out. 

The Christian rejoices to go to church 
because his Saviour went. Of Jesus, the 
Scripture says lIe went to the synagoguc 
on the Sabbath, "as Ilis custom was" 
(Luke 4:16). Jesus is our Saviour but 
He is also our great Ex.,mple, te.,ching 
us to live a full, rich life. 111e fact that 
He went to church should be reason 
enough for all of us to attend church. 

It is interesting to note that lI is dis
ciples also believed ill the visible church, 
John, the disciple, was an elder in the 
church at Ephcsus. Paul, the apostle, 
t raveled all over Asia Minor organizing 
churches. Several of his New Tcstament 
letters wcre to these churehcs, telling 
the members how they should conduct 
themselves. 

The church helps the Christian in 
many ways. By sharing in the efforts of 
others, we can increase our giving. Very 
few arc wealthy enough to personally 
send out a missionary, but usually the 
congregation of a church can. The same 
is true of helping the poor, By our-

~l'i\e.:~. \H: could do httle. but \nth those 
who arc like-minded, the httlt:$ added 
together become an adeq\late amount 

.\ttcmhn£; church is Olle.: W.ly f(lr ;1 

Chri~tial1 to public1\- eonft~s Christ. I Ie 
'\.lid, "\\-ho_\oc\(:r the.:tdore.: \Iull conk.,,, 
\Ie IX'fore 111m, 111m will I c()nfe~~ Ix-· 
fmc \1\. Father \\llieh 1\ III he.lIen·· 
t\l.ltlhcw 10.,2 \\'lttn we attcnd 
church regularly, we publidy confess our 
Ix:lid in the Lord Jtsm. 

If '-au feel that the church \cn-icc i~ 
not liltcrestlllg. it nuy he hec,m.,e you 
ha\'e not madc an effort to nuke it in
tcn:sting. Mter all. a chmch is only the 
reflection of those who ;Ittend It, and 
the effort thn make to ha\'c II ~\lcceed. 
Therc is much which yOli call do to 
make your church appcalmg. YOll can 
~tudr Ihc Sunday School Jesson and have 
a pre\)arcd mind. Or perh.lps yon can 
go car y and sweep, or pllt the chilirs and 
hymn;lls III thc righ t places. 1f the 'plOIno 
IS out of tunc you could cam money to 
ha\'e it tuned. Or if you can pia}' the 
piano almost well enough to P\.I\" at 
the services. yOli can pr.lcliee 1m III yon 
do play well enough. Ask the Lord "hal 
lie would ha\-e you do. 

It has been estimatcd that ".9 per 
cent of the people III the United SI-ates 
are church mcmbers. Yct on .111\' Sundav 
except Easter, only 30% of those on the 
roll attend sCT\ices. Scripture S.lY$. "Not 
forsaking the assemblin~ of ourschcs to
gether" (liebrews 10: 2,). 

Are you mside or outside the knee? 

Marching to Win 
Charles J\ 1. Alexander was one of the 

greatest of an gospcl singers during the 
past ccntury. lIe oftcn :1ceomp:l1lied R. A. 
Torrey on his evangelistic tours. I lis stir
ring message of song won m:my to Christ 
who were not compellcd by the powerful 
se rmons. 

On one tour a man approaehcd fl.lr . 
Alexander with a sour face. "I belic,'e 
in trying to win people to God, but I 
don't like the way you do it," he s,aid. 

fl.lr. Alexander surprised the critic by 
answering, "I don't like it too well either. 
Tell me, how do you do it?" 

At this unexpected answer the man's 
face becamc red. He stammered With 
embarrassment, "I, well-well, I'm not 
SUfe that I do it at all." 

"In that case," J\1r. Alex.1nder said, 
gazing steadily at the flustered man, "J 
like my way better than yours." 

Throughout the Dible men wcre won 
to Christ in countless ways. Today they 
arc being won to Christ in countless 
ways. God says, " He that winnelh sou ls 
is wise." It Is the winning Ihat counts, 
not the method. It is advancing for Christ 
until the enemy is forced 10 retreat. All 
the hosts of Satan cannot remain stead
fast in the face of ONE Chrislian soldier 
marching forward, step by step with Cod. 

-Margaret Beck 
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111C. mo~t fruitful SOtU«: of ~pintu;11 
dcclcmion 1\ the neglect of the \\ Old (jf 
Cod and of pri\",ltc dc\otions. Just ~o 
long ;1\ the ~puit of mall "ct'P~ t?n h.:rms 
of JIItiul.ICY \,ilh the lO\lng SPirit of 
Cnd \\lnk the Alble \\ r<:gl1i:Jrly and 
pr,l\~rflllly ~tlldicd [md the h,lbit of re
tirement .\ maintained, there w1l1 he a 
rC~I1J.lr growth in grace and 111 th e knowl· 
<:d~<.' :lnd lo\'e of Co<L-F B. \l eyer. 

NEWS 

PENTECOSTAL SERVICEMEN 
WITNESSING IN EUROPE 
DAR~1SI AJ)T, GERMANY- \Vllile !.Cf\-jUjl: 

Uncle; Slim, the A~mblles of Cod scrvlt-c;mCTl 
in Ihis au:a are '?lOt forgctt inl to sene their 
11e: .. tnl,. fo"ather a~ well. 

A ",atonty 01 the Pcntecmtal lIIen ~hom I 
LllOw o,-er here ha.-" been • lI'eat I",vir.ltion to 
ollu:r servicemen_ \Vith Cod-I"c::n ... udo11l they 
halt led Ulany to Christ lind 11a1C: sllown 1I\any 
Ihe IIt,h! on the naph~rn III the: lIoly Ghost 

One of the men who have lettll'ed Ihe BaplilnJ 
<iute 001111111 10 Cemlauy is Sergeanl Fmt Cl.w 
\Villi,m p, t>.lontgomery. Blother Montjlomery 
,\~~ \~ved in the South Pacifie during \"orld 
\Var Two, bnt he fet! away from Cod and lived 
in sin lor seven Jears. At a Youth for Christ 
R.,~ in Baumhol et he surrendered all 10 the 
Lor _ Later, after m'o months of arOWL1l1 in 
IlIllCC aud searcluug for a deeper hfe with the 
help of hi) brethren, he b(pn to study au outline 

COlltrary WI"dl 

hy Edith Snyder Pedcrsen 

This story of one girl's search 
for happiness, is a tale that 
will thrill your hear t while it 
imparts the message that all 
God's children need to learn, 
in mys terious ways His won_ 

ders to perform." 

Of MI" alld Allgels 

by Lon Woodrum 

3 EV 1306 

After years of army service 
battle weary and frustrated 
S teve decided to return. Lit· 
tie did he realize that the 
most important adventu res of 

$2,00 

his life were just ahead o f him-in his 
home town. 

3 EV 2163 $2.50 

I had all"CU IlIOn on .hat the Bible sa)) oonQ:ILIIU.c 
the Baptl\m. lie wal elected as I"ICe pl"ePllent "t 
the I~UI holder Youth for (,11 t abo I tlut 
5ame lillie ·1 W'O 11'10nliiS a;:o, hl£h on a h II, wllk 
hc and Iot,ellli oth ,I'clliecostz! t:n "C'~ P I( 
out to ~)<J, the SPlllt Ideo;! n lhe ,.ITd Hr t r 
.\I'lIlliOmcr, bepLl 10 s .rlh (,II r Ion 
a! the fI"I} Sp fit eave un uttel;l.n,e 

SCleral of the ('lrn~l,an men hue 111 C(flnauv 
m: tal..mg 1111. 1'.'II·.(;{)~I.\1. I\'\'GI-.I. 
II i) ~ gle;!,t bleM'ILjI to us, and coulams a I,\ICJ.t 
ue..!1 mOI( ,pmlual aJ\ll( tiLan Ihe other ~bUl~h 
I'~,,-:r:l that alc tent to U 

Reu:nt!y Johnn) Fun, a good brothcr III th. 
Loru, kit c.;(r1llany to return 101m home III 
\rlaru.as. \\ jllie on a lOUT of dut~· ,."th thc .\lr 
Fo"e In \\'lCsballen, Jolllln) ' ... 5 ImtrUIII(ILI~1 In 
orplllung the G I "'ull ~pel Fcllo ... hiP, ",tilth 
mcelS rn banUu,t each Stludal' lie all" sc,,~d as 
I'rold(nt of Ihe \\"l~badeu Youlh for Chl!>1 for 
Sn' months 

Unlmally the WLolndcn YFC met mthe 
Chaplarns' CCtltcr l)urmlj: Broth(! Furr's tune 
~~ I'reu,lent tl,e arOllp outarc..... the Center ~nd 
had to retlt a hall, :'>;ow tiLey arc the laracst YF(; 
group in Gemlany. johnny is a rnemb(1 of an 
AI:;ernhlv of Cnd 'lurch in Arlau5a$ and has 
be(n an alflle C. ,\, woder !Ilele. 

~lall)' 01 our A emblics mCIl ale nol onl)' doina 
gotpel work lImong the C 1:$ bul are abo pl(aeh· 
IIlg to the Gennans .,nth the aid 01 interprelen 
R«(enlly I had the pn~llcge of brmgina tile \Vord 
of God to a "oup of Ccrnum Pcutecoslal people 
ill Franll urt. 

Cod IS U\lIlg the Chl1stian SC"fI"iccrncn of ~II 
denominations hcre in German}". and cspecially 
the Penteco\tais. At one lime three Youth for 
Clrr!.}t aroups I,ad AMCmblies of God mcn ser\'Ula 
as their 1'r<:lldcnlS. The)' ..... cre: Johnny Furr at 
\\'i(sbaden, Ihy 1Iull at Frank/urt, and mpelf 
at l1aurnllOldcr 

\Vlule mentioning: the Asscmbhcs of God workers 
here I definitely don'l Wowt to lene out Chaplam 
James II , \VolXh and Chaplain James A, Duguid. 
The)' have been a grcat help to all of the el'an
gelically minded workcrs o\'er here, TIlen too our 
nmsionaries: Brother B. T. Bard, who has spoken 
al OUT YJ.'C rallies, and Blother W. L. renault , 

Girl at the JUllgle Trail 

by Ethel Matson 

Lo\·c. hope, adventure, trust 
and faith are skillfully com· 
bined to make this a breath· 
t a kin g and heart·sti r ring 
no\'e/, as romantic as the 

moon und(r which much of it 
place. 

3 EV 1524 

Desires of The Heort 

by Leroy Allen 

In this stirring s to ry of life 
in Uncle Sam's Navy, Mr. 
Allen, with dramatic ncw writ· 
ing talent. has capt ured the 
authentic tang of the wind· 

$1.50 

bitten decks of a seagoing destroyer, and 
the path e t ic surge of love the sailor has 
for hi s liberty. 

3 EV 1368 $2.00 

"ho u in I'rall(t: 1hel(: 1UI$S101lariCS I,ale be(Il 

I BUI help 10 all uf U5 In till) hfe for Chri,1 
101 thc bendl! 01 any SCllu.eUlen ... ha are 

com nl OIer her(, nl2V I l:iLy Ihat lie need mOlc 
Sl tltlldlc:d ... (,rlc:r~ to hell' Iprc~ Ihe gospel 
Pray for the "ork that ;1 bema don( here amon'! 
tl,e scn·)telllen and the (;.('1I1I3n,. \\·rite to lOur 
s.crlKernel! Jnd cnWLlr~~ Ihe" 11 to I 'c for Cod 
'I hen "hen tl,c~e men rdum, r,ut thc:m to work 
111 tl,c 10(111 chllrd,c~-for tl,e la.,c 1c:arncd mud) 
311d h3,'e done "ell UHr h re on this prOI'Lng 
"rOl1nd, ·b>' Cp!. La'HClLce , ('aI3\\3' 

ARMOURY TO BE SITE OF 
ANNUAL P.F.N.A. CONVENTION 
·1 he Annoury ,n Ch,ulotlc, '·urth Cuo1ina, 

'" II b( the 'Ite of the fll.th annual oollenliol1 01 
thc I'enteco~tal l-ellolI'lhrp 01 :\urth .\mcILea. 
I hc dat(s Will be Tuewia> through ., hur:.da'_ 

October 27 throulh 29. 
The Charlotte lIutd ha~ been d<.')ig.lJlcd a_ 

tl,c officl.!1 hcadquarh;r$ aud the Bo~rd of Ad· 
"mIL,lratlon IS uraina all mcmbers alld 1rltere~tcd 

group' of individuals to plan 

r:; 
I, - , 

Clay t .... La .... son 

now to attcnd this importJnt 
Convcntlon 

Clayton La\\!>On. Celleral 
Ovc(\cer of the Church of 
God \lountain A,>!>embly. hn 
becn \.elected as the \\'edile~· 
d~l el"enULa speal.er, Brother 
1.:1\\'>011 Iial !.I.:"·ed as Ccnt:ral 
O\Cl)Ccr of thIS Iroup for 
the pa~1 threc }ealS. BClidei 
IllS (X(CUti.,'( dutico; he loCf\CS 
a$ rastor 01 a chmch in Cin· 
CLlmall, Ohio. 

'111e Church 01 Cod ~Ioun· 
lalll /\5!iCmbly lias organized 
in 1906 in the mountain se<:. 

lion of Eastern Kentucky al a place c;llJed Ryan's 
Creek, \\/h itely Countr, not far from the 'i'ennes· 
\ce border. This IS one of sc\'elal Penteoostal 
grOllps which comprise Ihe Pentecostal Fellowship 
of '·orth America 

Pray Illal thi~ com·cntion may cnio)' a might} 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit, 

FOR YOUR SUMMER READING 

Cholle"ge 

Top o· The World 

by Charlotte Kruger Bryant 

A delightful story f rom the 
intriguing land of Alaska. A 
splendid romantic elemc:nt is 
found in this well· told story. 
together wi th a clear, graphic 

this land to the north. 
3 EV 2731 $1.50 

by Olga Overn 

Challenge is the intensely 
gripping story of early pia· 
neers in the Badlands of Da4 
kota. It depicts the struggle of 
honest Scandinavian scttlers 
against the self·inter(st of polilical boss 
rule, 

3 EV 1194 $2.50 lIet 
No Discoullt Allowed 011 this Item 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield 1, Mo. 
ADD 5% fOR HANDLING AND POSTAGE. NO C. O.D. ORDERS. ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 
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~iHe4e ~ " 
Inspiration and Entertainment 

with records 0' Sacred Music 'rom 
many well-known artists 

~ Redd Harper as 

1irJ~ 
7J&lJtJ8 

and 
CHRIST IAN 

h is 
COW BO YS 

Album No. 2 7 EV 19 151 

Album No. 27 EV 19225 

Eoch Step of the Way 
Quiet Time 
Beloved Enemy 
Sometimes 

45 RPM $4 .35 

78 RPM $4 .99 

Just 0 Closer Walk With Thee 
I Sing for my Lord 
Lord Keep Your Hand On Me 
My Testimony Song 

~~~~~-~ 
Album No. 27 EY 19152 
Album No. 27 EV 19226 

Christian Cowboy 
My Testimony Song 
The love of God 
He Died For Me 

4S RPM $4.35 
78 RPM $4 .99 

Somebody Bigger Than You ond 
Lord Keep Your Hand On Me 
This Is My Story 
lord I'm Com ing Home 

RECORDS 

REX and TRIO HUMBARD FAMILY 

Record No. 27 EV 19304 78 RPM 

Where The Roses Never Fade 
look Away. They Scandalized My Nome 

EINAR EKBERG 

Record No. 27 EV 19305 78 RPM 
Oh, Whot A Day! 
Then Jesus Come 

Price $1.05 each 

BLACKWOOD BROTHERS 

Album No. 27 EV 19147 
Album No. 27 EV 19221 

45 RPM $2 .94 
78 RPM $4.61 

Toke My Hand, PrecIous Lord 
Wanta Rest 
Peace in the Volley 
I f is No Secret 
He Baughl My Soul at Calvary 
My Journey to the Sky 
Mansion Over the Hill Top 
Swing Down Charlot 

THE GOSPEL HARMON ISTS 

Albu m N o. 27 EV 1921 6 

h 's In My Heart 
Dreaming 
Rock of Ages 
Morning Will Come 
God Leads Us Along 
Nothing But The Blood 

THE GOLDEN CHORUS 
Album No. 27 EV 19222 
Album No. 27 EV 19148 

Known Only To Him 
God Is Love 
In God We Trust 
Tenderly He Watches 
The Mystery of Hi s Way 
Just For Today 
Jus! Whisper 
Song of Hope 

78 RPM $3.92 

78 RPM $4.61 
45 RPM $2.94 

PA UL MICKELSON, Pipe Orgo!, 
Album No. 27 EV 19209 78 RPM $4 .35 

Sweet Hour of Prayer 
What A Friend We Have in Jesus 
Beautiful Gorden of Prayer 
Just as I Am 
Nearer My God To Thee 
An Evening Proyer 

EI~AR EKBERG with orchestro 

Album No. 27 EV 19219 78 RPM $3 .92 
No One Ever Cored For Me like Jesus 
Wonderful Morning 
My Mother's Prayers Sholl Follow Me 
'Tis Jesus 
Overshadowed 
0, Thqu Precious Healing Fountain 
0, What A Day! 
Then Jesus Come 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GEORGE BEVERLY 

ALBUMS 
and RECORDS 

Album No. 27 EV 19223 
Albu m No. 27 EV 19149 

I'd Ralher Hove Jesus 
The Ktng of All Kings 
Be Sldl My Soul 

78 RPM $4 .61 
4S RPM $2. 94 

If You know The Lord 
He Bought My Soul AI 
Toke Time 10 Pray 
Beloved Enemy 
Each Slep of the Way 

Calvary 

Album No. 27 EV 19150 
Album No. 27 EV 19224 

45 RPM $2.94 
78 RPM $4.61 

Beautiful Gorden of Prayer 
Sunrise 
Farther Along 
I Walked Today Where Jews Walked 
The Love of God 
Toke My Hand, Precious Lord 
Somebody Cores 
The Holy City 

A lbum No. 27 EV 19220 78 RPM $3 .72 

h Is No Secret 
Old Time Religion 
Just a Closer Walk With Thee 
In The Gorden 
Ivory Pa laces 
Swect lillic Jesus Boy 

Alb um N o. 27 EV 19217 
Under His Wings 
Jesus Whi spers Peace 
The Ninety and Nine 
Sunshine 

78 RPM $3.92 

Lead Me Gently Home 
The Unvei led Christ 

RECORDS 

GEORGE BEVERLY SHEA 

Record No. 27 EV 19310 
My God and I 
Tenderly He Watches 

Record No, 27 EV 19311 
Roll Jordan Roll 
Goodbye Pharaoh 

Rec:ord No. 27 EV 19313 

Command and I'll Pray 
At The End Of The Rood 

78 RPM 

78 RPM 

78 RPM 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD I, MO. 

Add S"'& lor 
HAHDLlHG 

AND 
POSTAGE 

HO C.O.D, ORDER S 

ALBUMS MAY BE ORDERED IN QUANTITIES OF ONE OR MORE BUT NO LESS THAN 3 RECORDS TO AN ORDER. 
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AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
JENNINGS. LA.-We had a surttuful meeting 

""th E\-,nae\ist Robert ROKeR of Talladep, Ala 
\Ve rejOiced over the number ",'ho came to the 
altar for ul~lion and for the ond who were 
filled wllh the Holy Spinto Some had been t:UTymg 
for I lonl limc.-William R. Blair, Pastor. 

KI!':CSPORT. TENN.-We concluded a 2Yl· 
",eek lent mectmg ""th Evanecli$t Dora Lane and 
Evanae1ist and Mrs. Duane Leue. The ,hurch 
enJored Brother and Siller LeAc', ministry. 111 
mU~le and iIOni and Sister unt', soul-stlrnn!!: 
111CMaQ:es from the \Vold. Ten weTe Ulcd and 
2l baptiled wIth the I lo!y Cho~t. The ]asl Sunday 
(we "crc received 11110 the chnrch.-C. E. Ke.stncr, 
Pallial, Bloornll1ld.1c AS5Cmbly of Cod. 

mOLA. CALIF-Evanlc!i!! and Mrs. O. \V 
Newman from the \Vest Tcus Outrit! lO.~rc with 
us for Iinte .... ccks. The 1101y Spirit lno\'ed in 
0111 mid,t m a pre<'IOlLS \\~y. l11e church IS 

Irowilli. J h;,'e p:lstored the dlUrdl here for a 
)'Car and a half, lind God hat met wIth us. \\'e 
had our Sectional Fcllow~hip meetml and church 
dedication on May H. J C. Snydcr brou.:ht the 
dedicatory mess:lge.-Ro)' F eeOlle, Pastor 

COMING MEETINGS 
"<at ices should rellch us three ween ;n advance 

due to the fact thaI the EVllllgci js made up 18 
dllYs before the date which appealS upon it. 

lHWXI, l\lISS.-Central AJSCmblY, July 20-
AUI. 2; EvanediIt \\T. M. Ste\'ent, Dclwer, Colo. 
-b)' Douelas Carroll, Putor. 

mC Il LANDS, TEX.-AMclllhly of God, Aug 
2-16; E\~ngelist C. " Asher. {A. L. Parker 
IS Pastor., 

CONNELLSVILLE, PA.-Tent meelinl' month 
of July; E .... Jneelist J. B. Woolums, Car isle, I'a, 
(E. J. lIatchner is PiIlitor.) 

McM INNVILLE, TENN.-Smartt A!SCmbly of 
Cod, ),uly 15-29.;. Evangelist O. C. Ogden, Mem
Illns, renn.-by .... brenet Cope, Pastor. 

MILES CITY, i\'iONT.-july I S-; Evangeli~t 
and Mrs. Bob L. Sheran, 1I0ll)wood, Calif. (Claude 
L. Conklin is Pastor. ) 

YONCALLA. OREG,-Jul)' 12-: EVllIIgclist 
DaVId BUrTIs, 1I0t SprinlS, Ark, speakin, on Bible 
PropheC)'.-b)' Harold E. Beat)', Pastor. 

SCRANTON, PA.-Union tent meeting on 
U. S. II at Seranton·Dunmore border, July 3-26' 
Evaneehst Stanley Karol, Plliladelphia,Pa Local 
AJSCmbhd cooperating. For infonnatlon wnte 
Donald Ve~te r, 1106 Pine St., Scranton, Pa.-by 
Don~ld Veater, Pastor. 

DUNKIRK, OIlIO-Assembl)' of Cod, July 19; 
Annual I lomecomiuli:. Sen'ices II ~m., 2:30 and 
7:30 p.m. Donald Bostwick and C. C. Parker, 
3pcakers. All friendt and former pasIon invited. 
Basket dinner on lawn at nOOIl.-by Joseph A. 
Silva, Putor. 

SOUTH TEXAS YOUTH CAMP-Camp De 
Leon between Vietorill and Cuero. Tu., July 
27-31: Kenneth Berry, KOfean war vetellln, C~mp 
speaker; E~ngelist Happy Darneal sinli:inli:; Charles 
JohnfOll dllectina AchvJty, Reere~tion and C. A. 
Clinic each momin,. Camp fee, SS.7S (meals in· 
cluded). Send 51.00 reglstllltion to Charles Davis, 
Box 7i SJ Premont, Tex. For information wllte 
Box I lit, Wharton, Tex.-by David L. Johnson, 
Chainnan of Publicity. 

TO MAKE 

AND DO 

By Either M. Bjolond 

is a collection of simple, stimulating, enter
taining activities in which children arc great
ly interested-activities that are within their 
capabilities and their range of available ma
terials. They consist largely of projects for 
making toys for themselves, gifts, or fa
von ou t of inexpensive materials usually 
found in the home. The steps involved in 
nlaking each of the projects are fully il
lustrated. All directions arc given with care. 
There are directions for making parachutes, 
gliders, kites, boats, trains, dolls, ornaments, 
bookends, and a hundred other things to 
suit the desires, imaginations, moods and 
needs of young children. 

STIMULATING 
ENTERTAINING 

EDUCATIONAL 
SIMPLE 

... ., II 'Ii ... ,.. 

CORE, \V. VA,-Portable tabernacle meeting. 
July 12-; E~ngeli$t Harvey Stocker, 1'.lorgan· 
town, W. Va. (A. J. Lonli: is Pastor.) 

WITITE DEER TEX,-July 12-26 or longcr; 
E"angclist and Mrs. L1o)'d Mcintosh, Seymour, 
Tex.-b)' J. Rue! Baxter, Pastor. 

BEAVER FALLS, PA.-Filst Assembly of Cod, 
July 12-26; Evanf(elist and Mrs. A R. Kennedy, 
Austin, Tex.-by EdwlII S. Ste\'Cnson, Pastor. 

ORD, NEBR.-Fllst Assembly of Cod, July 
1-; Evangelist and Mrs, Lamar K)'le, Elkhart, 
Ind.-b)' Paul A. Clark, 1'1I5tor. 

i\IINNEAPOUS, i\IINN.-~ l inncapoJis Gospel 
Tabernacle, July 5-t E"angelist and ~lrs. PerC)' 
Kml.-by F. J. Linaq<list. Pastor. 

BARNESVILLE, r.IlNN.-July 14-26; Evan· 
gclist MOllis CClllllo (convc[ted Jew), Newblllg, 
N. Y.- by Clifford A. Nichols, I'astor. 

WOLF POINT, MONT.-July 21-26; Youth 
revival, E'augelists Virgil and Edythe \"~fcns, 
Fullcrton. Calif. (Currell 1'.luirhcad 1$ Pastor.) 

MULES~IOE TEX.-Assembly of Cod, July 
12-26: E~nielist Jamd Brankle, Morc:1and. Okla. 
-by H. L. Baylcu, Plistor. 

BRANTLEY. ALA.-Assembly of Cod July 
26--Aug. 9; Evangelists Jocl and Esther Palmcr, 
ukeland, Fla. (J. W. Skipper is Pastor.) 

HOLLAND, VA.-Bethcl Assembly of Cod. 
July 26--Aui. 9 or 10nKer; Evangelist Charlotte 
Rodgers, Portland, Orei.-by J. A, Siltclson, 
Pastor. 

3 IV 3022 

AM ,,, ,., 
HANDLINe;; 

A.' 
POlTAGI 

NO e.o O. OROIU 

BELLAIRE, TEX.-July 29-Aug. 16; Evan· 
,elisl and Mrs. Edward Willis. (N. L. White 
[$ PastoL ) 

FOSSTON, i\ II NN.-July 26-Aug. 23- Ivor 
I I. l1 ugh\ Welsh ev~nec1ist. (W. A. E;pcseth 
1$ Pastor. 

BLOO:-'IINGTON, IND.-Alca·wide tcnt meet· 
illli:, July 23-Aui, 9: Evaniclist Bennie R. Harris 
lind Party, Fort Collins, Colo. T\\'o scrvices daily: 
proler lor the sick c;lch nilht. For information 
""'nte Pastor Dale C. Zink, 10) \V. Grimes 
Lane, Bloomington, Ind. 

GENERAL COUNCIL 
MILWAU KEE, WIS.- The biennial scssioTl of 

the Cenerol Council of the Asscmblies of God will 
ocli:ill \Vcdnooay nili:ht, Au/ust 26, with a grcat 
C, A. Rail):" continuing unti Wednesday, Septem. 
ocr 2. All meetines will be in the Milwaukee 
/\uditorium. For accommodations write the Chair
man of tI,e Entertainment Committee, David 1-.1. 
Carlson. 2320 E. Park I'lace, Milwaukee 11, Wis., 
enclosing stamped em'clope: for reply. 

WITH CHRIST 
ELVIN O. STRANKr.tAN. 38. of Neah Bay. 

\Vash ..... -as killed in an auio acddent on May 
26. His wife and son were eritically Jmrt .. Brother 
Strankman was ordained in 1945. Hc was a mis
sionary to the hllllans, working in co-opcration 
wi th ou r national Home Missions Department. 

Uonfl Fo .. g~1 Ih~ La}'rn~nfs Uinn~ .. 
at the Schroeder Hotel in MilwQykee, Wisconsin, on Monday, August 31, at 6 p.m. 
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